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GRACE CILURCII, ARTHTUR.
Ray. F. A. P. Chadwick, M. A.

Chîîrch %Vardens:--. ChurchJos. M. SmaIl.
Lay DIa --F. . Vickers,' M 'Vilklnis.

Divin cSecrvltces:-Sîînday, s a. in. aîîd 7.P in. IridaY 7.30

l oyColtnnîusnîoîî:.-Et Suiday in th lie onth, si a. ni., Ird
Standa> ini t!iàiontli,S a. In.

. dy Sclîool and BiLble class, (dîîring th* sinanier), 9.4g
a.ni.

ST. PAUL'S CIIURCH, DANUSCAS.
Chîîrcl Wardens.-G<Wge SI'aw, A. J. jtckson.
Lay Dcleg.ttc:-Ji1;. Cortel.t.
ServiceSid~' 3 P. In-.
l Ioly Comuiion, *trd Stînday ini the niontli.
Standay SCIIoPI, 2.30 P. 1n1.

ST. JOHN'S CiURClH, ELORA.
1<0v. Trhos. Smith.

Chiurch Wn.«rdens,-Ius Clarke. H4enry Clarke.
L:îyý Delegates:-%Wii. Griffin. Hecnry Clarke.
SI rvics:-Stan(ay ui a. Iii. and 7 P. si. %Wednesdniv S p. in
Surday Sciool, 2-30 P. nI. SUPt., Il. Clarke.

110 (Y TRLKITY CHU.RCI, A'LilA.
cliurcli WarJens:-A. Griffin, S. I.ocklîart.

Lay Del!vgattc*;-Jno. Nesbitt
service :-SwidaY, 3 P. In-.

ALL SAINTS CRURCHI, E [U.N.
Rev. W. M. H. Sparke.

Chîîrch Wntrdetis :-Jos. 'floînpson, - Short.
Layflcteg.tte: Jno. Collier.
Scrv-icc:-Sunidiy a: Ar..
Ilo Cmmunon.

simaa sci"I' on. nM.
Young Peoiple's Society, everyWecdncsday. S p. in.
%Woîaan's Aîdiliary. list WCd'nesday of tie anonth.

ST. JOIIN'S CiIURCIT, HILLSBTJRG.
Churcli %Vardens:-Geo. I3aldwain,Jno. Ityrne, Jr.
î.xv Delcg.ate«--Jiio. Blyrne, Sr.
Seivice:-Sîaîdliy, 7 li. in.
Iloly Commnion: -

CI1IMST CIIURGE1, READING.
Clîurch N%.,riens.-Jno. Prc,'ton j.is Trnîer.
Lay Delcgale'-Jno. Preston.
Service:-SundaY 3 P-. Ini
lioly Commaunion:

ST. JAIIIES' CIIRCI FERGUS.
Wev. R. A. Robinson.

Church WVardens:-A. Gravcs, M- D., S.. Marsh.-li.
Lay Delegitee:-A. Grov~es, S. Marsall, lt. 1> Fariner.
SerN-iccs:-Sind.-ty, 1 la. in. and7. p. i Vdcd8p n i
Haly Canîasnunion:-Ist Sîînday in ten aîîoatlî 11 a. ni.

Sunday School and Bible Cla'.-;, 2.45 P. ni

ST. ALBAJN'S CHURUII, GRAND
V%,ATLJEY.

Rov. J. Allan Ballard, L. T.
Lay Rcader.-T. A. V. Preston, B3. A.
Church NNardeais:-WiIIiain àMeIlntyrep jaseph R. lien,

D. C. 1-
Lay' Delegate:-R. R. Hoapkins M. D.
Servies:-Sunda3y, in a. in. and 7 P. in. Friday, S. p. ni.
Holv Comiînunion:-ist Suniday, Sa. mi., 3rdSunday il a. ni.

and Festivals
Sunda>' School, 10 a. mi.

ST. CLE IINTS CIIURCH, COLBEC.
Church Wardcns:-Scett Galbraith, Fred B<iurne.
Lay Delegatc:-Samuel NlcKce-
Servic:-Suad3, 3 P. In-
1101v Commxunior:-4tli Sundny.
Suxilay School, 2 P. ni.

BOWLING GRE1 LÏ.
Church Wardcns--Jolin NViialcy,jamces Dates.
La>' Degate:.Jolin '%Vlaley.

Sevc.10.30 Il. m.
1101Y Ccmmunion, 4th1 Suaîday.

ST. GEORGE'S OHURCH, GUTELPH
Ven. Archdeoon Dixon, D. 0. L.

ClhurchWVarde":-G. A. Harlimd. G. «A.Oxnard.

S. JAMES' OR1URCif1, GUELPHl.
Rev. A. J. Doit, M. A., RUYGI Dean.

Chui'clî WVrdenb.-.-U'. W. Sauxaders, Lt. Col wVIhc(.
Service!$, 8a- 'là-, 11 Q. ni. us7- P. mi.
Suxixl.Y ScIxoUI, 2.30 p.- ni.

ST. GE ORGID'S CI.Cir, HIARRIS-
TON.

Churcix Roy. J. Iliret Roue.
Chrc va.rdlens. J. iluck,. %viî. ilixdejr.
Delcg.itcs.-%. D. Ebbuls, NV. leitzgtrald.

Scrvfr"iieb.-Stnday, xx i. n. :xI ud 7 P. In.
Iiolv Coiîixxaxion E-st and 3rd Sunuaysiili e inontix.
sulldaY $01xoo1, 2.30 P. 1i1

CHURCH Of, Tiui ASCEN.sioxNr, U-
FORD.

Chtxclî~Vadexa:-l.P. Biggarj. Pluixniier.
Service:- Sund.ý 3 p. ii.
ItoIyClà îxiî:-.n inx x the inth.
Sundav schioo , 2 1). Ini.

ST PAUL'S CIIURCIT, MOUNT FOR-
E ST.

Re>'. H. C. Baurt, B. A.,
Chixrhî Vareais-w.C. l>erry, C. L. King,

Lay Olat.- C. W%,ood,JCs. C. WîiktS.
Serviccs:-Sunda-,, à.itins. 1E :t. in., eseoeii'i 7 P. in.1 loly Caiiintisiain:-sxuî and] 3rd of thexmnt i, service 8 a. in.

on Sth Stinday aith dxc îuîtlxSuidy Scixool, 2.30 p. ni.

RIVE!RSTO WN
Churcx WVardens:-1Iligh liosiipsaai,j;îs. Slxa%.
I.a> IDelcg.- c--Jas. 'Morribor, Sr.
Strvit e -StiiiîlaY, 3~ p.- E'.
I foly Cogiiiiiilioa:-Maaiîlxlv.
Suilday School, 10.30 a. 'Ii. -Ind 2 P. mn. attertiate]Y.

Cliurclî '%arden.q:-Geo. IV. Morrisouîjohîî S. Slia,,-.
Uxy DeIeg.Ltc:-Jozs. 'Morrison, Sr.

S;ervice.-Stindxy, 3? p E.
>Iol Canxîiuxioa :- t1y.

Sundlay School.

ST. 31ARI'S CIlJRnCIl, ORANG-

Reoy. Canon Henderson, M. A.
Chuircli «%.-rdcns:-J.-s. lHewet, S. C. I.ci. Bl. A.
L.ay D giv.A Turner, Geo, Island,.
TIreastirer :-i 1. Exidicott.
Services :-Suxaday, s i a. iii and 7 P. ni. %Vednesda-Y 7.30 pin.-Hly auniiaîiniasi.-Alternat Siixdays, i z a. ni. and$S a. xii.

<stiliiiiner snouilis.)
Sunday SchOOl, 2-45 P. ni.

ST. PAUL'S CIIURClI PALME RS-
TON.

Roy. Canon Cribbie.
Church WaVrdens:-Gcn. le. Doawncs. Dr. Il. A. Crall.
Lay Dcegates:-Gco. le. Dovrncs, F. J. Cîxaîiaaings, Wni.

Frost.
Serviccs:-Sunday, ir '. In-. -ani 7 P. In., Wecliesd.-y, 7.30p. En.
Ilo>' Commuonion:- Est and 3rd Sundays l the inonth.
SunU!aY ScI-0al, 3 P- Ini.

ST. JAMlES CHIIUCE. .ROTHSAY.
Re>'. H. J. Leake, M. A.

Chtîreh '%Vardenis:-Davil Corbett, Wu, Mitelîcll.
Ls'y Delegate.-David Corbett.
Scrvîcc.-.mSiinda, a: :î.îî.
lioly Comnioin:-ist Sunday in the month.
Sunday Scixool, ao a. sii.

ST. JOHIN'S EFIURCLI, lIIOOREF-IBL)).
Church'%Va-rdens:-Ge.. *Morgan, Tiios Wolodirzc.
La). Ocegaac:-Thos. WVoodxsse.
Servicc:-Sunday., 3 P. ni .
lai> Commniinon:-2nd Sunda>' in the niai th.

CHIRIS'I CIURCIT, DRAYTON-.
Church NV.%rdens;-R. Lucy', X. i>., T.J. Wagner.

L.a> Delcgaîie.-T.J. '%Vagnter.
Service :-aSundaY, 7p.n
loy Comanunon-LasSund.aY in the unonti.
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The Wellington Deaneitcy
M agazin e.

Trhe Wellington I)eaiî rv Magazine is the official
orgati of the Chiricl of E nghîand for the )emiery of
WVellington in thc 1)ioccse of N.agara, publislîcd
nithly.

sîîbsei-iptioîî Rates, onie yenî- 50 cents.
6 miîîoths, 25 cents.

Extra copies af any particular nuinbcr inay bc
had at Sc each or 50C pet- dazer.

Ail communications of a businesýs characte-, nr-
cluding suibscriptians and anythiing rie.,.tiing to ad-
vem-isencnts înu,,t bc addresbcd ta the Advocate
Publisliing Co., Guelph, Ont.

Articles anti coin i tnications far publication întist
be sent ta Uhc Gencral Edito-, Rev, R. A. Robinson,
Fergus, Omît.

Correspondents wvim kindlv observe the ordinarY
rules in sticli cases. WVrite on one sicle of the paper
only. Uee special care in. writing prape- tînmies,
that they nmay bc clcam-ly legible. In addition ta
Parish Noter, thiere ,viil be space, prabably, for brief
general articles of antr intereting character.

P1.111eICTION CO~NImîTTrr.- Rcvsc. Rural Dean
l3elt, M. A., H. J. Leakc, M. A and R. A. Rolbii.,soi.

Arthur aid Daiiiascute.
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, M. A.

]3A1TISMS.

ThioiIv;it-Soii of IM-. and lâm-s. F.
\Vnsbburîî, Julie 29 tbl, 1 6oo.

Wnm. Gai-don-Soni of Mr*. arnd Mrs. Wni.
J. Cblurcb, july î5th, 1900.

Arthur- i\atthbcw%-Soni of Mvr. and Nr.R.
M'y. Lindsay,July 22nld, 1900.

SVNDAY SC2looî PICNic.-Tlie annual
Sunday Schaaol Picnic took place on Thur-
day, July 5 th, w-hien a lar-ge iinberýof peo-
ple bath young and aId spent a vecmy plea-
sant day at the picturesque Rocks of Morîa.
There *,%as soi-e dillicuilty iii the tianspai-ta-
dion as two rigs thiat hiad been. cotmntcd on
wvere. put out of u!:e the prcviouis day, anxd o
the calculations were upset ; however ail got

off at last and ail v'oted that the picujie this
ycair hiai hcen onc 0f the best on recordl.
J ust before teagln cntcrprising gentlemnan of
the phiotographic variety got is InIi ir'tistic
group, and no doubt an excellent picture
wvill bc thc restilt. Pictures can heoabtained
l)y alplying to Mr. NV. S. I3usclcn foi- 33c.

Mrs L'*-.:gher-ty, w-hio lias nioved to To-
ronto, ivas back gaita Arthur in Judy for
a1 visit. A Il Nverc vcry glad to se bier in
lier Olt] place iii cbutrcbi again.

FinAv% SicitvicEs.-Therc bias been a
slighit change made foi- the suinie nci- ostbs
wvitli regard ta thc Friday cvening sci vices.
After a short ser-vice the Rector bias been
condmcting a short Bible rea(lig, timing, the
Acts of the Apostles as the subject. The
attendamice bas been vcry gaod indced. B3ible
r*cadlingý, is çomnetliing that is sadly neglectcd
in these tiîns, and anc is apt cither ta Pitt it
aside altogether or ta bitmrry thraugbi it witbi-
aut senthe imal incaning andl reaping, the
fi uiit. Tlies>e shiort Bible readimîgs on Friday
ev'Ciiings are iiitemidcd ta 5tl)v that w-hicbi
is lacking and assist. Ilise w~ha (tesiî-c ta iim-
prove thenmsclvL-s in Biblical Iciowledigc,.tnd
Ille lZectoar extendcs a1 hcarty' invitation ta
ail ta take advamîtage of the classes.

S. S. A'rrr,\yNclî-.-Tbc attmîdanîcc at
the Simnday School is not sa uuniformnly gaod
ais it ighft be or as it is wl'bem it is lic]d iii
tbe afternioon. The parents igb-lt assist the
teacfbcrs in thiks by bceingý, that tbei- cbildren
are- r-c;dy for the S. S. so that they may be
at the churcli iii tinie for the opeining a
9 45.

A "tFlower Sei-vice" ig iiitendeld ta, be
lîeld unrder thc auspices of the S. S. as saon
as arr-angements can be madle.

Wo~hxs Gt-i. ).A v'-i-y pleasaîît
meceting of the XVoiiuch'b Guild %*its held at
the hoine of i'Mrb. A. \Vceks, on l',t*,rsday

mzqzzý%*Dýzr?
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afternoon, the 26th of July. The members
present wcre Mrs. Green, Mrs. Weeks, Mrs.
Draper, Mrs Bristow, MrG. Pair, Mts. WNil-
kins, Mrs. Chadwick, Mrs. Kirk. Miss
Weeks was also prcsent as she is on a visit
home for a short time. Fhiere was soine
dtscussion about holding a garden party
shortly. Ail seenied in favor of it, the only
difliculty being that there are no0 very suit.
able grounds available. e

It might here be stated tlîat the Wo-
nan's Guild rneets every second Thursday
afternoon nt 2.3o, at the homes of the mn-
bers in alphabetical order. The work ai-
ready doue for the Parish by the Guild bas
been of the utmost value, and to keep up
past traditions and to carry on the work for
the present they need the assistance of all
who can give it. Further, the Guild forms
a pleasatit bond of union and friendship be-
tween the ladies of the congregation, and
tends to mnake ail better acquainted with one
another. While the Guild is now in a very
good condition, the work and usefulness of
the institution niight be improved and ex.
tended by the addition of new niembers
and the regularity of attendance of those
who formerly were good helpers. A very
hearty invitation is cxtended to every lady
in the congregation to avail herself of this
opportunity of assisting in this inanner our
church work and beconiing better acquaint-
ed with the mnembers of the church. The
following arc the officers of the Guiid:

President.-Mrs. C. C. Green.
Trensurer.-Mrs. M. Wilkins.
Secretary.-Mrs. J. Fair.
JUNioR AuxILiARty.-Tlie meetings of

the junior Branch of the Wornen's Aux-
iliary to Missions have been suspended dur-
ing the surnimer mnonths as Mrs. Newhort
has been away. Mrs. Newhort bas been
untiring in her efforts in connection with
this society ever since its inception, which
took place shortly after a visit by Mrs.
Houston in November, 1897. Their work
lias been excellent and much credit and
thanks are due to, the efforts of Mrs. New-
hort upon whose shoulders the burden of

the wc>rk bas fallen in the past. It is to be
hoped that the work will sliortly bc started
agalu as the ludians in Archdencon Tim's
Home would greatly miss their annuai
Christmas bale.

Superintendant-Mrs. Wilkins.
Assistants.-Mrs. Newhort, Mrs. Smeeth.
Treasurer.-Ella FIadland.
Secretary.-Hazel Kirk.
Auditors.-Grpce Bristow and Edith

Drapci.
The services On JulY 29 th, the 7th Sunday

after Trinity, were conducted by Mr. F. J.
Sawers, a student of 'frinity College, whois
assisting Rev. J. A. Baltard, at Grand
Valley. Mr. Sawers' services wcrc vcry
much appreaciated by the whole congrega.
tion. Mr. Chiadwiek took the services at
Colbec in connection with the re-opening of
their chur ch.

The cnt of our church will uot appear tili
next number as it could flot be obtained
from the cugravers in tinie for this issue.

Miss Maud Buschlen, one of our choir
members, is to be congratulated on passing
her musical examinations with honors in
both "theory" and 11violin," at the Toronto
Conservatory of Music.

The postponed vestry meeting at Damnas-
cus was held on Monday evening,July 2nd,
Af ter long and useful service Messrs. J
Corbctt and Fred Shaw retired and Mr.
Geo. Shaw wvas elected People's Warden
and Mr. A. J. Jackson, Rector's Warden.
The finances of the church are iii good
shape according to the report presented by
Mr. F. Shaw. It ivas proposed to take
some steps for the erection, of a driving shed
wvith an upper storey whicb would be avail-
able for meetings and entertaininents. Mr.
A. Jackson wvas appointrd to inake eix-
quiries and report to a vestry meeting to . be
held in the fali of the y ear. Messrs. J.
Shaw, s*r., and E. Boyd, were appointed
auditors and Mr. J. Corbett Lay Delegate.

Mr. Geo. Eiliott had a barn raising at
wbich the pastor assisted as far as weather
perrnitted. George is to, be congratulated.
on his fine new building.
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Fer-lis.

Rev. R. A. Robinson.

AlI'UlINGS.-Tie XVoiiî,mî's Ait-iliary and
Lai,'Aid %vill mîect iii the Vestry on1 tlîe

6tlî and 2otli of Atigtst. ïMatcri:îl has beemi
purclîased anid workc started on articles for
sale, cither privately or at a social iii the
attniii. More woi-kers w~ill be %velcoined
and special orders for plain setving.

OîîlTUAIIY-'['ho ogeeîinac coin-
nitinity generally were greatly sbocked oit
liearing of the stiddeh (leath of our hîte
orgralist, Mr. \Vin. Butrk, wvbicl occurred
on1 the z5th of Jtmly. W hile at work iii the
saw miii of his filthier-ilawlt, Mr. Ilîîghi
Iack. 'Mfr. Birk full suiddenly upon a beap)

of shavingï tînd cxpircd alînost iiiediately *JMis lîeart hiad becit weak for soine tiiie so
that there %vas nio question as to the cause of
demtti). He was ixot yet tlîirty yt-ars of age.
As organist of St. jne'cîrbbssrie
wecrc nizich appreciated by tlîe inctinbent
and Coligregatiomi. Beloiîging to .1n cx-
ceptionally munsical faniily, lie haci good
taste ais well as skill in nîaniipuktitng the
organ. Dis sister, ïMiss Ethel, ni i n Port-
age.la-Prairic, %vîî, as orgalnist for somne
years, Nvhile four b-roiliers, at one tinie or
aniother, hiave suing iii our1 Choir. ÏNr.
Bort, leaves a -%idotv and twvo little
girls. Synipathy wttlU thei and the sor~-
rowving, parents, brothers, antd siste; , was
univcrilly expressed. li testiniony to the
saine a very large nluniber of friends, nlianly
front a distance, atteîîded the ftîieral. Oit
belialf of iiiîiself and the cotigregation 'of
St. James', Mr. Robinsoni ex'pressed deelp
sorrotv and sympatliy at the ioriling service
on the Stincav following. At the offertory
.NMrs. %Vatt sanîg the touiching solo "ele
wipes the tear frloni cveî.y eye." The last
wvords sting to M~1r. Btirk's plaîyiîg- iii the
cliuircli on Stîîday cveiîing,, 1i t tilt., wverc
striking iii connection %vitli the sad event s0
soon to follow :-

"Sweet Saviouir ! bless lis, nigéhlt is corne,
Through niglît and darkiîess neai. is be
Good Angel watch abouit ouir home,
And we are one day nearer tliee!

Through life's long dlay, and deatlî's
dark night,

O gentle Jesus be otir lighit."

The annmal vicnic wvas lîeld at Kinettles
on July 6tli. Considering thec nurnber of
otîî friends absent f roni home, the attendance
wvas good. The day was wvarrn and inild
amuîsemients were iii order tili after tea. A

littlc mnore activitY tvas theni inlaugurated,
Uic youing folk, ilidulging ii Tans.2he
chutrchi is niov the possessor of a first.CIas
swillg %vlhicli looks goodl foi- acres.

XVe «ire indebted to NIr. and Nirs. Grifini
of the Ilouise of Industry, for kind msst-
almce, and also to Mis. Dat'ie' for the uise of
lier kitchen to îîîake tua.

Miss Eelyn Anderson lis taken charge
of the organpu again, a position which slhZlbs
ellicîently filled in tic past.

1> RSOA L-M . red I3urk, suminied
honte by the (leath of biis brother., lias becit
spcniding a couple of wceks with his parents.
MNiss Ada Davies, after threc nionthis wvith
lier niother, bas returied to Chicago. M rs.
R. W. Brigbit, of Wiartoii, is expccted to
spend this ioitth in Fergus. M..Bright's
iteres>t iii St. Jaimes, is linfailing anîd she is

reported to be lookîngý forwaid to kgiving a
b.ind \vlberce neuded i n tie chuireh d tîi n g
lier visit. As one of the miost active work-
er*s ini the past she t%'i1I bc îiiost wvelcomie.
The choir is one voice %veakzer throtîghi the
departmre of «Mis;; Mary Date, who liats been
speriding tic ttinter wtith lier atint, iMVrs.
Richard C nswortli. M any friexîds said
farewell to Miss Bi3ae with sincere regret.
Shie \vas acconîpanied by lier littUe brother,
\w11o had uîîdergrone a stîrgrical operation at
the bialds of Dr. Groves, and bier couisinl
.Mr. Ilarry Unsworth, Nvho wenf atvay on1
va-cation. Miss Edith Nichiols assisted iii the
choir dîiriîîg a visit to lier inother, also on
vacation.

S. Janmcs's Parishi.

Trhe date flNed for our Ilar-vest Tlianks-
giviîîg Service is Tlitirsdayt), Sept. i3tlî.
'lhere wvill bc a celebration of he Holy
communion at io.30 ami., andl cvening ser-
vice at 8, whcn tic sermon tvill be preachied
by tic R'ev. Canon Dann, B3. A., of
London.

The Rev. W. M. and Mrs. Loticks, of
Ottawa, visited Guelph in July. -Nlr. Louicks
kiîîdly preachied for uis at the evening ser-
vice on1 Silnday, i 5 th.

Tlie Suinday Sclîool picnic %vas licld at
Sleeîiianii's Park on \Vedniesday, i ith July.
Ttiesday iotli Nvas the day at Iirst fixed uipono
but the bienvy raiii comnpelled a postpoi*.e
nient of a day. Evcrytliing passed off mnost
enioyably. Gaines, races and swings kept
the youing people busy and aniuused.

The menîbers of the Bible Class arranged
a veî.y pleasant garden party for the even.
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ing of S. James' Day. Mr. John Gold-*e
kindly allowcd the use of bis beautiful
grounds. In these several booths had been
tastefully arrangcd and Chine!se lanterns
were hutng to advantagc around. This wvas
the first nttcitpt of the Biblo~ Class to do an3
thing in an orgarîized wvay for the church,
and the youing people are to bc congratulat-
cd upon its success. The profits werc about
$20. The whole * was under the direction of

Mr.Srnith and Mr. J. E. Perry, wvho
workcd vcry energetically. They wcre
bclped by the folloNving girls in the severai
bootbs: Candy booth-Miss Mabel Powell,
convenor, and Misses E. Sorby, R. Thorp,
and A. Treadgold. Flowers-Miss Ada
Barber, conveior, and Misses Fanny. Thorp
and N. Trcadgold aind the following flowvcr
girls, J. McDonald. M. Barber, A. Do-
bereiner, H. Doberciner and L. Ogg.
Le..bonade-Misses Sara Paif renan, Blanche
Carter, and May Hicks. The ice creani
;vas scrved by Miss Gertie Hlicks, wvith the
boys of the class assisting, and an efficient
staff of waitresses.

Our organist, Miss Taylor, has been en-
joying a well earned holidny in the neigh-
borhood of Port Dover. 1-er place ait the
organ lias been abiy filled by Miss Cooke.

Harr1sf.ou and Clifford.

Rev. J. H-irst Ross.

We understand that the contract for the
repairs of our church is now signed so th:e
work will go on irnmediately.

Thuis far considerable amount of stone,
lunîber, sand and shingles is on the premis.
es. Those of the congregation having
borses have volunteered to have a "bee" and .
draw the brick -which cornes fromn Captain
R. Holtomn's yard ait Drew.

The cornmittee for subscriptions hais -found
its work very encouraging. Already fully
$6oo.oo bas been promnised aid the parish
has not yet been thoroughly canvassed.

The estimated cost will be about $ i,000,
so that every effort wiil be miade to make
the balance borrowed as small as possible.
The contractor thinks the work wilI be
complete about the ist of Nov. We are in
hopes of getting the Lord Bishop of the

Diocese to bc present aind preachi ,t the rc-
openiing.

Avery pretty homne -vedding took place
at the residence of Mr. John Livingstone on
July îotlî when blis second claughter Miss
Mary wvas united iii wedlock: to Mr. Samuel
B3. McCready a son of one of the pioncers
of our town.

The happy couple lef t uit 4 P. M. for To-
ronto ain( otiier parts anîid a shower of rie
froni niany well wvishers.

The gathering at the bouse was limnited] to,
the memibers of both families only whicbi hi
itself madle a goodly company. Fully 30,
sat clown to a most elaboraite and carefully
prep'îrcd wcdding banquet. Formality and
reserve werc forgotten andi ail eîîjoycd a
thoroughly good time. The verdict of al
vaisl' a perfect success in every way."

Our nna S-S. picilic on1 JîîiY 17th pass-
ccl off successfully thanks to thîe untiring
efforts and thoughtfulness of our able staff
of scbool teacliers and superin tende nt.
Gine and races wverc the central feature of
attraction after the tea ývas over and many
a yoting heart went hiome deligbted xviLl lis
or her pixie.

CI.! 5FORTD.

This pretty little cliureh haisadded to, its ap-
pearance comfort by having a piece of gooci
coca niaitting placed doývn tic aisle tlîus
kecping the sonnd of incorners, the saiving
of dust and dirt and the adding of appear-
ance to wbat is already a very pretty and
churchly interior.

Somne kind aid thoughtful lian(l always
sees that God's altar is neyer xithout flow-
ers in season. This congregation is getting
indebted to St. Mark's guild of Han«ihîtoii for
nîany gif ts whicli go to make sucb a chinrch-
ly sanctuary.

The S.S. school of this church beld a pic.
nie at Mr. Plummer's Grove on Thursday
the x9 th where a delightf il tirne wvas spent
by the childrcn and mainy grown up persons
both of the congregation ind outside.

Thle aibindance of provisions spoke of the
largeness of the hearts of the people in this
community. Everything was excellently
plarined so tiiere was no confusion or over-
lookiîg of any one.

The Incumbent is begining a series of aid-
dresses in this church on Tbursday on tbe
suu>ect of the Litaîy baving alneady com.
pleted a course on Matins and Evensong
commenced during Lent.
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TORONTO, AUGUST, 1900.

THIE NORTH CHINA MISSION.

3ZT is interesting to note, in viev of the pre-
sent very serious 'state of affairs, that the
diocese of North China, wvhicli was found-
ed in i88o, consists of the six northern
provinces of China, and is six or eiglit

timesthesize of England. The population k esti-
miated at betwveen eighity and a lhundred millions.

The staff of the North China iMission, head-
ed by I3isliop Charles Perry Scott, consists of

Russell madle the present Bishiop of North
China an Honi. Canon of bis Cathiedral. The
newv diocese fer North China, wvas as stated,
fornied inii î8o, and Arclibishop Tait selected
Mr. Scott to be the first Bishop, bis consecration
taking place iii St. Paul's Cathedral in the
month of October of the year niamed.

The Rev. Mackwood Steven~s, general secre-
tary of tbe North China Mission, bias written a
letter to the Press, iii tbe course of wvhicbi lie
says :

THE RIGHT REV. C. P. SCOTT, BISIIOP OF' NORTHI CHINA.

thirteen or fourteeni clergy. Bishop Scott
(wvbose portrait wve give) bias been Iabouring in
China for a littie more than a quarter of a cen-
tury. In 1874, he-beinè, then curate of St.
Peter's, Eaton Square-offered himself as a
missionary, wvent out to China, and wvas station-
ed at Cheefoo, one of' the Treaty ports on tbe
Gulf of Pecluili. At that time the missions of
the, Church, bath in North China and Mid-
China, wvere under Bisbop Russell, wvhose
Cathedral was at Shanghai. In 1879 Bislhop

"One thing is certain witb regard to the
serious troubles nowv distressing ail wbo have
interests in China, and that is that wvhatever
happens diplomacy cannot withdraw its officiaI
representatives, nor wlvI commerce withdrav
its traders. There is another tbing equally
certain, Christians must not withdraw their
missionaries. That the kinsfolk of the brave
heroes wvho have fought and died in South
Africa are not willing to forsake the Chinese
Christians ini their bour of need is shown by
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later newvs of our young rnissianary, MNr.
Brooks, wvho met his death because lie wvould flot
remain awvay froml his post iii a place of securi-
ty iwhen his brother tissý,ionar> anid the converts
were in imminent danger and needed assist-
ance and comfort. Already af the %niall staff
of miissionaries in connection n~itlî the North
China Mission thre have been killcd by the
Boxers, and whien it is rernenibered that it
takes two nionths before a single gap cati be
filled, it will be rcalised liow urgent is the calI.
WVill you allowv me ta inake public through tour

colurnis aur great need of ordained men wvho
will -ive themnsclves to this work ? Arnangst
thern are urgently nleeded sanie men of cosi-
derable bclîola'stic and training povers ta
assist in building up a stong native nlinistu3.
Will univcrsity nmen, -ls wvdl as others, corne
forward ta carry on and devclop the wvork sa
ably donc by nien like Norman, Robinson and
Brooks, wvho have laid clown their lives in the
wvork? We need also medical missianaries,
ladies as wvell as meii, for it wvould be idle at
this hour ta point Out wvlat our iledical mis-
sionaries have doue and can do. Thougli wve
could flot senld the ladies out until things are
more settied, yet wvc need ather educatcd
wvomen ivho, iill -ive themscNves ta the various
forms of mission work. It is important, in viewv
of tîe great difficulties in thiematter of lang-
uage, and the greater difficulties in dealing wvitl
Chinese susceptib;lities, that aur ladies should
have been carefully educated and trained. As
England wvill neyer relinquishi the advantages
wvIicli an openi China offers in tlîe matter of
policy and commerce, st. may wve zîot confident-
ly say that England's Churcli wilI nat desert
the Christian canverts ?"-Cliiirch Bells.

MIARTYRDOM OF MISSIONARIES
IN CHINA.

"Tese are they Nvlicli came out of great tribulation."
E vork quietly an, knowving tlîat
aur Lord is working with us, and
that failure is impass:be." Thus
wvrate the Rev. H. V. Norman
frani Yung Ching inl 1898.

Ready bath in body and soul ta checrfully
accamplish thase things thiat Gad %vould
"lhave done, " lie and twvo other of tlîe Saciety's
missionaries i North China have wvithin the
last six manths, been called ta lay clown their
lives for the cause. The martyrdom of the
Rev. S. M. W. Braoks, of Ping Vin, on
December 31 wvas rccardcd in recent numbers
of the Gospel Jlfissionary, and now it is aur
sad duty ta announce the deaths of the Rev.
Harry Vine Norman and the Rev. Charles
Robinson. Fewv particulars have yct been
received. By the Foreign Office the Society

wvas infarnied that a talegrani froni Sir Claude
MacDonald stated that. accarding ta informa-
tian given by a Chîristian wha lîad coule frarn
Y ung hnalatc a aeo h 11s

sntlîcre an june i by I Bxers," wlîa mur-
dered Nlr. Robinson and carried off Mr. Nor-
mari. The Chinarnan said tlîat lie saw Mr.
Robinson's body. Sir Claude MacDonald in-

sistd o iniiedatestep beng tkei ytlîe
Chiniese autharities far Mr. Norman 's rescuie.

A later telegrami sent by Bisilop Scatt fromi
Tientsisi reports thiat bath MIr. Norman and
Mr. RZobinson have been killed, and the daily
press îlot aîîly canfirin this nlews but add that
their bodies were dreadfully inutilated.

.Nr. Norman wvas born at Porteshiarn, Dor-
set, on February ta, 1868. Alter training at
tlîe Mlissianlary College o&' St. Boniface, War-
minster, lie wvas accepted by the Society in
1891, and wvent out ta North China, where hie
wvas ardained deacon in 1892 a-id pr*zst in
1893.

MNr. Robinson alsa wvas a student of St.
Baniface's College. lie ivas born nt Ald-
braugli, near Darlingtan, on September 22,

1874, and accampanied MNr. Brooks fram Eng-
land in 1897, and wvas ordained deacon by
I3ishop Scott on 'frinity Sunday, 1898. A fetv
montlis aga lie experienced a Iîeavy sorraov in
the deathi at sea of tlîe lady wvho wvas praceed-
ing ta China ta become lus wvife.

Yung Ching, ivhere the twvo missionaries
wverc lately stationed, is a small, insignificant
tawn flfty miles south af Pekcing. The dis-
trict contains about 300 villages, varying in
size froni a sniall markcet-tawil ta a tiny hani-
let, the tatal population being about S0,000. A
mission station wvas begun tliere by tlîe
C.M.S. in 1869, and transferred ta the Saciety
in 188o.

Fram 1869 ta 1891 thîcre wvere only fifty
baptisais, but during the next six ycars there
were na less than 230. The Christians, the
majarity af wvhonî are fram the villages, have
enjayed popûlarity among thc citizens, and are
knowvn as a peaceable, law-abiding people. In
1898 the local n-ragistrate attended service an
Easter Day ta sec wvhat wvas ment by worslîip-
ping Gad on that great festival.

The apening of' a dispensary in 1896 natur-
ally hciped ta strengthen the position of the
Mission.

A rumor gat abraad that Mr. Norman (who
bad acquired medical knowlcdge at Salisbury
Infirmary) could break the habit of opium
smoking, and, in respanse ta many pitiful
entreaties, lie taok in several patients, and
evcntually sent them home, cured of the habit.

Mr. Norman's labars ivere indefatigable, and
the Church in North China is indebted ta the
Yung Ching Mission for same af its bcst
native workers.
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At Tai-wang-chuang, a village some five
miles franii Yung Ching, a native canvert:
namned Wang-chihl-k'ai, aCter his caonfirmatian
in 1893, began to niake effarts ta spread the
Goaspel aniong his fanîily and neighibors.

At first lie pravided a preaching.room, and
wvlien the converts hiad largely increased, he
gave an excellent site for a churcli. Here, an
Easter Tuesday, 1899, after the Haly Cam-
munian llad been celebrated in the aId roam,
Mr. Narman, wvith the hielp af a few native
Clîristians, marked #.,ut the faundatian af the
newv church, and 1,then knelt daovn and asked
for Gad's blessing and guidance and pratectian
du ring the building aperatians." Mr. Narman
spent much time and pains on the building,j
daing a gaod deal ai the wvork with bis awn
hiands. The result wvas, that %vitb the hielp ai
the native Christians the
church wvas built in ten
wveeks. The carpentering
wvas donc by a yaung China-
man braught up in thc
Peking Mission School, wvha
lîad been regarded as a
failure until Mr. Narman
taak him in hand and gave
Ilim a special training at
bis awn expense.

At the Dedication Ser-
vice on july 6 (1899>, rnany
of the Yung Ching Christ-
ians were present, and sorte
hundred heathien wvamen
came frani neighbaring vil-
lages ta wvitness the service
aîid gratify their curiosity
at this 'lfareign building."
The churchi was dedicated
ta St. Peter, and in preach-
in- an St. Peter's Canfes- s

sian of aur Lard's Diviinity.
Bishc»p Scott exharted his hear-
ers ta be bold in canfessing
Christ befare meii, and to love
and reverence the Saine of God.

Up ta last year the wvark of the
Missioni iii Yung Cliiing district
%vas full of encouragemenît, flot
the least eîicouraging feature
being the numlber of %wonien wvli
liad become Cliristians.

On tliis subject i. Norman
wrote:-' 1Atan early celebratian
of Holy Commnunion wliere 1 have
seen these wvomen, inwvardly ba
earîîest, outwvardly i.o clîanged in
their appearalîce, 1 have beeti
movcd ta thankfulness. Sao one
wvha cauld compare then wvith
nan-Clîristians wvauk: say wvitl a
clear conscience tlîat Missians are

a failure."
Silice the appearance af the marauding

bands, ar sects knawn as the " Baxers " ar
"The Big Swards," in Narth China, Mission
wark tiiere fias been at a standstitl. At first
anly native Clîristians were malested, but the
mavement %vas unmistakably anti-fareigai, and,
as wve liave seen, Mr. Braoks wvas attacked
and killed in Decemiber last.

In February, Bishap Scott wvrote :-" Since
the death af Mr. Braoks, two at least af aur
outstatians have been attacked, the small
MIission chapels destrayed, and the people
scattered. .. . The wvhole caurse af events
leads us ane and ail ta the irresistible canclu-
sion-and a very grave ane it *\-that the
ilîiest authority in the country is deliberately

encauraging this vile persecutian af Christians

r. PETER'S, TAI-WvANG-CHUAs'G.
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by ruthless brigands, because the suppression
ai thiese bands %vouild be taa unpopular a stcp,
and wvould appear ta be takcen i thc interests
ai and at the instigation af fareigners, wvho
are at the present tinie even niare hiated than
usual, especially iii Shantung. These ruffianly
bands carry flags witl ain inscription signifying,
'Ta the aid ai the clynasty-ta the destruction
ai the foreigner,' and tliere scenis nîutch reasoti
ta suppose that the supremie authorities fear
that slîould they be supprcssed in their hiateful
wvork ai harrying peaceful Christians-the
avowcd preliminary ta driving out aIl farcigners
--they wvauld just as rcadily appose the dyîiasty

as tlîey do now the foreigner. Thne ministers
ai the variaus cauntries conccrned-France,
Gerniany, England, and the United States-
are fully aware ai the gravity ai the s'tuation,
and are urging upon the Chinese Governniient
the absalute ziecessity for titterly proscribing
these twva sccts and externiîiating tlîeir ad-
herents if they refuse ta disband ; but it
remains ta be scen -,%vhetlier 1 the powers that
bc' wvill really take this step, the anly ane
whichi can possibly -ive peace and quiet again
ta the distractcd provinces and enable the wvork
ta proceed as before in comparative security."

Meanwvhile, as Bislîap Scott wveil says, ive
can always take refuge in the uniailing source
ai camfort: "Thîe Lord sittetlî above the
water flaod ; the Lord renîainetb a King for
ever." With such a preciaus seed-sovingr ive
may in His oivn tirne lôak for anl abundant
harvest.

To the families ai the missionaries wvbo have
laid daovn their lives tlîe Society offers its
decpest syrnpatlîy. May they as well as tlîe
Churcb in China be remembered in aur inter-
cessions.

"For ail thc Saints wvho froin their labors rcst,
Who Thec by fauîlî bc'fore the world confcss'd,
Thy Narne, 0 Jessi, be forever blest.

Aliluiia 1
-. lic Gospel 4 l1issionzary- S. P. G.

A LADY MISSIONARY'S GARRET.

A LADY missionary from Sauthi China, wvbo
wvould not like lier name mentioned, writes :

1I have the queerest littte garret liere, in
wvhicb 1 have ta be careful or rny hcad and the
roof-beanis would be toc, aiten in cantact. I
arn dividcd from thie outer wvorld by a curtain
bung across the end oi the roani, and 1 de-
scend by tbe mastavkward laddcr 1 bave ever
clirnbed-except ane. 1 arn in terrorwvhen tbe
wvomcn carne ta pay calis on me, lest tbey should
faîl dowvn. You must nat tbink my garret is
a bardsbip tbougb, I arn getting quite attacbed
ta it, except wbcn caakiçg is going on in the
kitchen behow and ail tbe srnoke ascends."

THE DEVELOPMENT OF WXV0MrýN'S
WORK DURING. THE LAST YEARS

0FZ THIS CENTURY.

OH E Lord gave the Word, the wonien
Sthat publishied it are a great host."
SSuch, as the best schiol ars tell us, is the
~'rigl t translation of this proph.-tic word,

af wvhiclî during the past few years ive have
secti abuindant fulfilment. Surely thiere neyer
wvas a tirne wvhenl female agencies wvere Sa
numeraus, sa varied, and Sa wvideIy distribut-
ed as nowv. Iii alinost every departrnent af
public usefulness, wonien are ta be found suc-
cessfully competing with nien, and in those
more especially where quickness of observa-
tion, delicacy af touch, atîd tenderness af
handling are requircd, even surpassing them.

We necd flot in this inquiry dwvell an
wvomen 's wvork iii art, i literatture and in the
public service, iii ail wvhichi during the past
twventy years great strides have been made.
J ust nowv it is ta sec wvhat progress has been
made by wanien iii the line ai benevolent,
philanthrapic, and Chîristian work, and ive
shall nat have ta seek fatr before ive find that
iii ail these it lias been in God's great plan
for aur wvorld ta assign a very higli and prom-
inent place ta the nulnistry ai wornen. In this
respect ive gratefully recagnize the use and
place given by God ta the advanced civiliza-
tion ai the inetecnth century, for in no other
epacli ai the wvorld's Ihistary could such de-
velapments af wonicn's work have been pas-
sible. Slie lias hiad lier place and wvark at ail
times, but until the last hiaîf century, it hias
been niastly in tue narraov sphere of home.
Occasionally ini the world's histary lias God
called a Miriain or a Deborah in the east ta
canie forth fromn the seclusion of purdah ta
fulfil a special nîisz;ion, as in later times He
called a joan af Arc, a Oucen Elizabeth, or an
Elizabeth Fry ta do sanie great public work.
But it is anly of late years that wvamen have
been called ta be doctors, travellers, evangel-
ists, missionaries. Thus ive feel that for us
on wvbor the ends ai the wvorld are came, a
unique oppartunity is affarded, an edifying
spectacle is presented of tue noble work fernale
energy can accamplish, particularly wvhen
gruidcd by the Holy Spirit and fired by love,
in s0 many and varicd walks af life. The
soheinn tlîouglit cornes ta us at this juncture,
God lias a special purpase, may ive not rever-
ently say, a special need, calling for numeraus
and hitherta untried laborers, and therefore
He is cnlisting His army recruits frorn the
number ai those ta whorn in times past Sa
little of bis work bias hcen entrusted. My
sisters mnust ive flot feel deeply the bonor con-
ferred upon us, that God bas appointed us ta
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live out our brief lives in a Urne af such
abouniding opportunity as the present. Do
wve flot feel Goi wvlîo knew the end froin the
beginning, could just as wvell have fixed rny
lot hundreds of' vears ago, but lias appointed
tie bounds and Urne of my habitation here in
rngland now, because He lias a special work
for me, r. special piece, perhaps only a very
littie one, iii that grand mosaic, the Christian
wvork of the nineteenth century, this century
of unexanîpled progress in ail arts and works,
and tiot least of aIl the work of extending the
kingdomn of Christ at home and abroad, and
of bringing in that glorious tirne wvhen the
Lord shail be king over ail the earth, and it
shial be said to ail nations, "lCorne ye and
walk in the liglit of the Lord." We have
corne to Christ's kingdomi for such a time as
this, and wve thank God for the privilege of
living at the close of thc v4ieteenth century.
Let us then rise to our full privilege and re-
sponsibility. Let us afresli consecrate our-
selves body, soul, and spirit, to the great
wvork. Let us ask for the sanctificd wisdom;
wvhicli understands wvhat the wvill of the Lord
is. Let us seek the humble and teachable
spirit wvhichi asks daily, hourly, Il Lord, what
wilt Thîou have me to do ?" and then hiaving
sat at Ilis feet, and in the secret of His pres-
ence learnt of His wvill, let us buckle on our
armor, and ' strong in the Lord and iii the
powver of His rnighit," let us go forth to figlit
God'., battles against ail the principalities and
powers of evil, wliether it be in the hiospital or
the slums, or iii the wvider sphere of Uie mission
field itsclf.

And now ta consider the subject of the
developnîent of wvomen's work in the last vears
af the century. Where shal wve place aur-
selves? 0f' low large or how sniall a portion
ai this rapidly vanishing century shaîl we takce
a review ? F or the past forty years wve miglit
say, this rnast remarkable development lias
beexi gaing on. It niay be convenlient to take
April, î88o, as aur starting point, and ini re-
viewing the past ineteen years, classify our
rernarks under four heads.

i. Lvang~e1istic work, home and foreign.
2. Educational and training wvork.
3. Medical and nursing wvark.
4. Deputational and secretarial work.
In each ai tlhese even the cursory view that

our time permits wvill show what a far wvider
field womnan occupies naw to wlhat sue did
even twventy years ago.

I. EVANGELISTIC WORK.

'Many of us wvho are stili a long way off frrni
the altted three score years and ten, can
rernember how in aur yaung days, district
visiting and Sunday schocl teaching wvas the
only home line for woman as an evangelis t,

wvhile the hionor of foreign service wvas anc no
wvaman could hiope to attain, unless she became
the wvife of a missionarv. hI those days thlere
wvas ma13 a yaung hcart on fire wvith love to
the souls ai the pcrishing heathen, longing ta
carry the Gospel message to thern, wvho yet
hiad ta, satisfy their desire for missianary w~oric
by making clothing far the Indians ai Red
River, ar the childrcn iii the mission schiools of
West Africa. Then even missianary sales
wvere unknown, and that fruitful labar of those
wlio are obligcd fram hcalth and other circum-
stances to tarry at hiome, had found no outlet.

Howv chianged is it now, and since the day
wlicn the Indian Female Normal Schiool Society,
naw known as tie Zenana Bible and Medical
Mission, and the Cliurch ai England Zenana
Missionary Society becanie separate agencies,
the nuniber ai consecrated wvamen iii the mis-
sion field lias gane forward by leaps and
bounds. Then in iS8o the two societies num-
bered betwveen tlîem, European 82, Eurasian V
Na, 196. Nowv thc nîuster raIl oi the former
is Eurapean 91, Eura V Na 3o6, ai the latter
upwards afi, î,oo, including many native
agents, or more tlîan eiglît times as many.

Tlien the C.M.S. liad flot inaugurated its
,grand policy ai faith wvlicli lias borne such
splendid fruit, one ai wliich lias been the cmn-
playment ini the mission ficld ai a great many
wvomen wvarkers, drawvn from ail ranks of
society. This leads me ta notice anc ai the
mast remarkable features ai aur end ai the
century evangelization, that of not restricting
the candidature for the mission field salely ta
wvamen ai gentle birth and liigh class educa-
tion. The mission army ai ta-day includes
wvitliin its ranks consecrated sisters, wvho have
before tlîeir caîl been in quite the lîumbler
walks ofl ife, dressmakers, factary g irls, and
da:nestic servants, same of wvhom have dune
distinguishied service abroad, and rnast have
shawn a capacity far evangelizing fiat inieriar
ta that ai their lîighîer born and cultured sisters.

Such ai course are nat suitable for every
post, and tlîeir fields ai labar have ta be care-
fully selected, but it is naw a firmly established
principle, that no young wvaman witlî lave ta
God, and ta the souls ai the heathien, vha bias
sausid hcalth, and lias received wviat ta sancti-
fied judgment appears a distinct caîl ta the
missian field, need sit down in disappointment
saying, Il I is flot for me."

Of 1 course in the missionary, as in the com-
mercial wvarfd, it is very much a case af denîand
creating Uic supply, and it is because of the
altered canditions ai the missian field itseli
that the demand is now so great. The supply
af men hias been far mnany years inadequate,
and ai late a newv demand lias arisen, wvbich

mevere they ever s0 numeraus, could flot
I e. Owing ta the rigid customs ai centuries
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of oppression and barbaric civilizatian, the
wvamen everywliere in the east, excepting oilly
those of the island empire of japan, niay only
be appraachied and taughit by those of tlîeir
owvn sex. None but quite the loiver orders in
Egypt, Palestine, Persia, India and China, may
be seen by, or hlear the voice af any man wvho
is flot a near relative. To these secluded
wvamen, preaching iii church, bazaar or street
is practically as thoughi it did not exist, for
spending their wvhole lives i their caste locked
prisons, froni whicli some at very long inter-
vals, others izever, go forth, wvhat benefit would
it be ta thein were the m-issionaries as numer-
ous as clergymen iii England, or that to every
ia,ooa of those teeming multitudes in India or
China there wasan appointed sheplierd? Nor
can the written wvord reachi theni ans' more
than tie living voice, for until quite lately it
wvas rare ta find a zenana lady wvho could read.
The children of the poor, educated in gavern-
ment and mission schools, enjoyed a blessing'
denied ta tie ighl caste purdah ladies, and the
gentlemen of their families looked dlown, too,
scornfully on feminine intellect, ta take pains
personally ta enliglhten it. Clearly then if the
wvomen af thc east were ta hear the Gospel,
some oller agency must be found, and thus it
is that so maiîy Englishi women touched wvith
compassion, have gone forth ta minister the
Gospel to their sisters so long sitting iniim-
penetrable dlarkness and the sliadow of death,
and niany lias it been their joy ta guide into
the way of peace. Further, the breaking dlown
ini India of many ancient superstitions and pre-
judices, the greater enlighitenmient of tlîe male
population cansequent upan a century ai Britishi
rule, and a Jlng period of Britishî education,
the desire for comipanianable, because educated
wives, lias created a demand for femnale educa-
tion whvli synchranises wvitli Uic increase ai
femnale agency. The liaur hiad struck, and the
vaice of tlîe ailgel praclaiming the everlastino'

1 ZD Z
Gospel ta every kindred and tangue and people
and nation, is saunding- abroad, and demands
tlîat the w~onien that publisli it shail be a great
hast. Tume wvould fail ta tell howv, and by
wvhat ý'ariedI means tiiese devoted sisters work,
wvlat sanct;fied wisdonm and ingenuity they
display iii their ividely differing fields of labor,
and lîo.v carefully they adapt their methods ta
thc v'arying conditions of tiose ta whomn they
go . \Ve iglit tell ai the itinerant and village
missions of Northi India and Bengal1, wvhere
aur sisters during tlîe cold season make a
circuit ai soie miles distant frani tlîeir sta-
tions, taking wvitli thieni tents and servants,
cainping day after day in a new place, oiten
anon- those wvhî have neyer lîcard the Gospel,
enduring like jacob ai aid the drouglît and
heat by day and the Frost by niiît, often i
iveariness and painfulness, braught on by the

heavy strain ai a mast trying tropical climate.
Regardless ai aIl thîis, tlîey continue gladly,
s0 tlîat tliey inay tell the sweet story ai Jesus
and H is love ta tliose wlîo have neyer lîcard it.
Tlîat their wark is appreciated by man, and
owvnedl and blessed ai God, is attested by re-
marks aiten lîcard, such as tliese, " «Wly have
you neyer came ta tell us tlîis before ? Camie
again saon. Came and live among us. It is
a year since yau wvere liere befare. How can
wve renienber wliat you tell us if yau stay away
50 lonig." Many a poor Hindu or Chiese
wvoman lîidden awvay iii remate villages, lias
been found long aiter, naot only to ]lave re-
ceived the truth and become a secret believer,
but ta have told it ta otliers, tilus becomning
lierself anl evange>ist to lier country ivomen.
Or w~e niiglit point ta the zenana wvork carried
on iii great cities, %vliere aur lady nîissionaries
go forth day by day at an early hour, froni
house ta boause teaclîingr the secluded iiates
needle wvark, reading and writing, but neyer
amitting a single day to giv'e Bible lessons.
That is the grandi candition of tlîeir entry into,
tlîe homes ai aIl whether liigh or low, and
many a pralnising invitation lias lhad ta be re-
fused because the master ai the house wvill
nat allaw, lus ladies tohearn tlie Bible. Ofcourse
planlsand methods differ widely. Our ladies
among tle rude tribes ai narthwest Canada,
or am-id the gentier Indians ai British
Columbia, wvork utîder very different conditions,
iii sanie respects better, in sanie worse, tlian
tliose ai China or japan, or mucli favared
Ceyloin. WVlile a nîissionary iii India nîiglît
have mucli ta unilearra or ta adopt were lie
suddeiily tranisported ta Persia, the Niger, or
Uganda, yet al] these fields affard ricli appar-
tunties for the exercise of ivomazi's special
g-iits of lave, synîpatlîy and tact. And ini that
gIreat day wvhen al] secrets are revealed can we
doubt tlîat nîanv a tale ai female lieroisnî in
the endurance of opposition, persecutian and
that strain on pliysical strengtlh whiclh is
peculiarly trying ta wvonan's icebler franie,
wvill corne ta liglît. And wilîen thie Lord of
the lîarvest caîls homile the reapers we are sure
tlîat nat thie least abundant sheaves are tlîase
that slîahl be laid at His feet by feniale laborers.

The sanie blessing Followving tlîe introduc-
tion of fe:îiale evangelists; would be found
wverc wc ta pursue aur inquiries into fields
occupied by oalier bodies oi Clîristiatîs wvliere
tlîe same lîeroism lias been displayed.

We nîiglit inîstanîce IMiss Annie Taylar's
adventurous anîd successiul attezjipt ta pene-
trate ilîto thiat biitlierto fast closed land of Tlibet,
ai tlie caurageous jaurneys nmade by thie
Misses Guiness and their caîpanions, whien
twa and twva, accanîpanied by oniv native ser-
vants, thev' have travelied Far and %vide in In-
land China, and ai many oaliers wvho in remate
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and inhospitable regions hiave bravely borne
aloft the banner of the Cross. In ail lands
now, uindeterred by dangerous climiates or rude
conditions of life, are female evangclists to be
found, and it lias beenl the unfailing tcstiniony
of their maie fellow v orkers that they %vould
not do ivithout them, for the blessing givenl is
in increase ratio to the number of agents bef ore
employed.

Native female agency also during the period
under reviev lias devcloped into a grand factor
in the onward progress of Chirist's Church in
heatlien lands. Thiat timid hitherto secluded
wonien, fenced round and trarnmeled as they,
are by a public opinion based on centuries of
lîcathien tradition, should corne forth as public
xvorkcrs, mixing freely and openiy among their
country women is a triumphi of God's grace
such as we of the enliglitened wvest, îvhose
ideas are so totally different, can perhiaps
scarcely appreciate. God lias Uius forged a
iveapon against wvlich the forces of superstition
and prejudice shall be po\vcrless. \Vitness for
instance the wvork done by those borni Christians
like M,\rs. Hensmian and 'Mrs. Clarke of Madras
and sorte of the North Indian Christians.
So-nie are even cntering the lists as niedical
practitioners, and miay be found workiîîg in
dispensaries and village missions.

Nor are the %vomen of China backwvard ini
wvorking for the Saviour îvhoin thev hiave found,
as the lieroic journey of Mrs. Ahok to England
zand Canada in iS889 bears witness, while
native lielpers and Bible wonmen in almost
every mnission station iii the Nuli Kien province
showv that the constraining love of Christ is a
powver as niticl in the east as iii the wîest.

The developinents of Womnen's Homie Mis-
sion %vork during the past twventy yearq have
not been less remarkable. At the beginning
of tlat period many of our nost hielpful ag,,encies
such as deaconesses, parochial wvonien and
parisli nurses had scarcely begtin to be. Nowv
probably there is scarcely a parishi iii our large
toîvns tlîat does flot thankfully acknoîvledgre
the blessing folloviing the labors of these de-
voted wvonien. The slumn work of the Salva-
tionists, too, is niotewvorthy, for little as ive mnav
approve of somne of their methods yet there cari
be no doubt that they have been the nîeans of
bringing nîany inito the kingdomn of God, wvho
otherwise ighllt noîv be outside. Fcarlessly
down ta the darkest abodes of hîumait Sin,
nîisery and degradation go these noble wvonen
of bothi Iigh and low degrree, tending, sooth-
ing, evangelising, uplifting, thieir visits prized
by the poor, lost and stunken ones as of ang els
of mercy and reeýtaration, theniselves looking
for no reivard but the Master's swveet word of
conimendation, 'l nasmuch as ye hiave done
it unto the least of these nîy brethiren, ye hiave
done it unto ile. (To be coufinucd.)

NOTES FROM TH-E 'MISSION FIELDS.

FRONI.MS AND S.1'.G. 'MAGAZIN~ES 1-01Z JULY.

XVESTrRN EQUATORIAi. AFICA.-At an or-
diniation iii Christ Chiurcli, Lagos, on April
29th, Bisliop Oluwole adniitted to Deacon's
Orders Mr. Joliann Maximilian Adulf Cole, of
the Niger Delta Pastorate.

J3ishop O>uivole opeîned a neiv church at
Ijebu Ode, the capital of tic Ijebu kingdlom,
on April 26th, iii the presence of bctwveen 6,ooo
and 7,000 people, inciuding the native princes,
the king's counicillors and chiefs. The Bisliop
preachied fromn Ps. xc. 16, 17 ; and at holy
commrunion tliere wvere 166 communicants.
The churcli is described as a really handsomc
building; it lias cost £i,2o0 (exclusive of
labor by thc converts, valued at £400) and
this sum, îvith the exception of about £5o lias
been raised by tie Christians of Ijeb 'u Ode. The
church lias been nanied "Olugrbala," (St.
Saviour's.)

The Rev. T. J. Dennis, presently in England
on furlough, says in regard to the forward
movement iii thc Ibo country on the east and
%vcst sides of the Lowcr Niger, tlîat lie desires
to sec four Europeans and about /-wl'cvc natives
set apart for this extension. I-is wvish is that
two Europeans and sortie of tlîe natives should
itinerate on the Onitshîa side of the river,
nîaking their lîeadquarters as far to the east of
Onitshîa as possible. The remaiîîder îvould
itinerate on the Asaba side, nîaking tlîeir liead-
quarters at sorte distance fromn Asaba. Tlîey
would aim at getting as fa r as possible into
Uic interior, leaving the towns wvithîin easy
reacli of Asaba and Onitsha to be evangelized
froin those stations.

Letters have been received fromn the Hausa-
land missioîîaries, fromn Zaria, a towvî onlv six
days' journev from i Razîo, the objective of the
party. Dr. 'L\iller liad lîad a faîl fron i ls
horse, but otherwvise the niissionaries were
wvell. Tliey have beeni ivelconied everywlîcre
by tîe people, and laden wvitlî presents.
- Seep, corn, fowls, vains, cookcd food for
tlîe mcei, lioîîey, etc.," hiave been prescnted to
thîcm iii cvery town tlîey liave passed througli.
Altogetlicr it lias been a very intcresting jour-
ziey. At first thîey lîad great difficulties îvith
the men of tic large caravan. Special services
iii H-ausa and Yoruba wvere hield as opportun-
ities occurred, and Bishiop Tugwclh says these
services were a means af blessings. lie ivrites;
" 'God is rnanifestly wvith us. 1 trust and be-
lieve many of our carriers wvill be perrnancpthy
influenced by wvlat they learni anîd hear froni
us.,,

EASTERN EQUATORIAL AFRICA. -On February
r8th, Bishop Peel baptized the first converts of
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the Taita mission, two mnl wvho had been
under instruction for somne tirne. MNr. J. A.
Wary says : « "Upon the occasion we liad a
congregation Of 470 tO îvîtness the rite. Maz5'
hiad corne for miles round over rulged mouin-
tain patlis. During the address (I %%vas inter-
preting) one mani Wab bo touciieci by %vlat the
Bishop said about tlîeir custonis, that lie cried
out alo,îd, Il VVe don't do themi niow." Mien
a littie further on, Mvien lie spoke of their ac-
cepting Christ, this mani called out again,
Il We are ail your people, arein't ive? " looking
to the other men, to wvhichi they, gaie an unani-
mous 1' X'es.",

The party of missionaries under Mr. A. B.
Lloyd's leaderbhip arrived at Nlengo on March
3ist, ail in excellent healtlî Owing to the
aicar approaclî of tle telegraph Bishop Tucker
iva! able to arrange that a dhow should mieet
themi at Vgo've B3ay, on the shiores of Kavi-
rondo, and thus saved thern twvo or three
%veeks' %ve.ry trarnping. he steani launchi,
Ruwenzori, wvas wrecked on an island iii the
lake and is a total loss.

The Rev. G. K. Baskerville, of Ngogwe,
ICyagive, wvrote in bis journal on iMardi 16tlh,
referring to the reinforcements : - We are
terribly disappointed tlîat tliere are flot more
nien in tlîis party. Wlîat are the nien doing?
The chances hiere are so great, the climiate
good, the returnis are quick. But the Roman
Catholics are pouring in liere, and the people
ivill becorne Roman Catholics for wvant of
sornething better, and afterivards it wvill be too
late to, corne. The native teacliers are so
ignorant, and have to takce important work,
althougli quite unfitted for it, except in point of
goodness and zeal ; but you wvant, too, wisdoni
and knowledge, and they are lacking. "Ne
shahl need European leaders for years.

During his itinerations in North Kyagwve
hast year, the Rev. G. K. Blacl .edge (now at
home on furloughi) met the Bakedi, a wild,
naked people inhabiting the Nile Valley. They
welconied hini, and sanie Soo assernbled and
discussed the subject of a wvhite teacher, and
carne to the conclusion that as the Gospel hiad
been sucli a blessing to the XVaganc3a, and
had so changed their lives, they themselves
were wiling to be tauglit, and would wvelcone
a white teaclier. 0f these people the Rev. J.
Roscoe wrote on March 3ist : Il'The most
interesting topic just now is the opening in
the Bakedi cauntry. 1 learn both from MNr.
Buckley, wvho lias visited the country, and also
frorn the chief, there are tu o places wh,!re there
is wvork now going forward. There are about
sixty people under instruction, and they want
teachers to go there. There are two already;
but these are men ii;ho hiave hiad no special
training. We hope to be able to, send out two
or three more at once, and thus prepare the

country for a European. XVe sorely need more
nien to take up the extension wvork; at present
w~e are scarcely keeping up the existing
stationb,, and are utterly unable to go out to
Kavirondo or to Busagala."

Bisliop Tuckcer asks for ear-lest prayer on
behltf oftliis new extenisioin. '' %Ve ki)oiviot
whereunto it may grov."

PLIZSIA.-Tlîe missionaries gladly report tlîat
the Jalal ui'd Baulelh (nephew of the Shiah of
Persia, and son of the Zil u's Sultan), wlio lias
always been friendly to the Mission since Dr.
Carr wvent ta Yezd ta rneet Iiirn just three years
a go, lias a-gtain been appointed Governor of
Y'ezd, and is on his wvay tlîither. Belore
starting fromi Ispahian to take tîp bis appoint-
nment lie twvice telegraplied cornplirnentary
nmessages to Dr. Whiite. The Aglia Sultan,
Ulenm, tie leading Mujtahid of Yezd, lias ini-
spected the hospital, and lias expressed hirnself
deliglited wii the building and arrangenments

g-enerahly. Patients corne froin over 200 niles
around, and recently a party of Afiglîans visited
the dispensary. "Ni\ice manly fellowvs and most
attentive ta the reading and exposition tif the
WVord," Dr. Whîite says. And so the seed is
spread, literalhy Il'cast on the waters," by the
niedical wvork, doubtless to be Ilfound after
rnany davs." On returning fironi a seven days'
itinerating tour, Dr. White wvrote frorn Yezd,
on april I4tli "God gave us much blessing
on the journey. "Ne sawv over 6oo patients,
and quite twice that number liad tie Gospel*
preaclied ta tlien, and more tlian lialf for the
firsi time. Last Siunday wve were living in a
statc of siege, aaîd after the niorning service 1
sas" 200 patients. 'Ne wvere simply thronged
fram morning tilI niglit. But wvhat can one do
iii a fe,.v days ? 1 ani quite wvilling ta beconie
an itinerant medical, if God will send a manî ta
take up niy w~ork here."

TURrai5H AR,%BIA.-Dr. and Mirs. H. M.
Sutton on returningto Baghdad after furlaugli
and conîparing tlîe wvork with that of fornmer
vears, Dr. Sutton says that there is decidedly
mnore liberty than fornierly for evangealistic
wvork. '<Since 1895, in whiich year for the
third tume a determined effort wvas nmade ta
stop the wvhole wvork of the IMedical Mission,
there lias been no decided opposition. The
present dispensary does not afford roam for
bath Dr. Sutton and Dr. Sturrock ta see out-
patients togeth er, so, a second house has been
taken, alrnost opposite the prescrit one, in
wvhich Dr. Sturrock wvill see out-patients, and

%%,hich will provide accommodation alsa for five
additional mi-patients, niaking a total in the
twvo liauses of twvelve beds for in-patients.
MlNeanwilie Dr. Sutton is aking certain pre-
lirniinaryv steps taw~ards making an application
ta the Ottoman Government for a Firman ta
build a hospital.
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Tlîe Rev. J. T. Parfit Ieft Baghdad for
Mlosul, on April 21nd labt, reaçlhing the latter
place on Good Friday wvhere lie hiad a remark-
able reception. he house wvas crowvded wvith
visitors, and during the first three days tiearl>
400 ien- Protestants, Jacobites, MNoslerns,
and Jews-camie to offer wvelcome. MNr. Parfit
is clîarnîed wvith MNosul and its surroundings,
and is astonislied at the brighit prospects for
work there. "'A ïMedical Mission," lie ivrites,
II vould do wvonders hiere, and in every way
would be a greater buccess tlîan iii Baghîdad.-

BE:NUAi-Tlie Indian S. S. Union at its
animal meeting iii Calcutta at the end of April
last -ives the following striking particulars as
to its wvork : lThe first Sunday schiool in
India, perliapb in Abia, wvas started in 1803.
In 189 there wvere 6,300, schools Withl 260,000
members. Iiîdia's, soil bears one-fifth the
wvorld's population, but only one-hundredith of
tic wvorld's Suilday scliool memberslîip. Iii
England and WVales une iii every four of the
population is a member of a Sunday school,
but in India wve have but une in every I1,0Uû,

wvhile China has but one in every 64,ooo. The
outlook is not of the briglitest, we admit, but
it is only a niatter of trne. Tlîe dykes of
superstition and idolatry are already givingy
awvay. India, Malaysia, and indeed ail .Xsia,
wvill soon, if tlîe Clitrcli is loyal to lier Lord,
be flooded wvitlî beautifying. civilizing, fructi-
fying Sunday schools.

In connection wvitlî thie Santal Nativ'e Chiurchi
Cotincil there wvere 258 baptismsb during 1899,
sixty-six being of adult converts. N ottvith-
standing the comparative poverty of the
Santals, e<zcl oft/ icu ln pazs/ura'. q//the dlist-ct
support or part/y, support a prezcher as thieir

O-wn Vîîsiona)zv to tMe sierroiiidu:gl hc<zthen.
This is a sttp iii tlîe righit direction, as the
burden of the wvork iii India wvill have to faîl on
tlîe people of the land eventually."

NORTIFWEST PRo%,îscs-Th;e Bisliop of
Lucknow paid a visit to, Gorakhpur in Feb-
ruary, and confirmed forty-eiglit candidates of
wvhoin twenty-twvo wvere adult converts. Dur-
ing the Bishop's visit he formally openied a newx
Parishi Roomn, given througlî the liberalit), of an
Euiropean of Gorakhîpur.

On February i3th, tlîe Rev. J. W. Hall hiad
the privilege of baptizing twenty-six converts
at Asilpur, a village about two miles froni
Lafiana, in the Meerut district. On the same
day lie baptized three nmore converts at Laliana;
and on the î5tlî, eighteen at Klieiuni. There
are noiv forty-eiglit Christians at Laliana,
twventy-six at Asilpur, and about a hundred at
Klhejuri, besides aoout niîîety-five at Jeyi, Sona,
Dhanpur, and Baksha. Mr. Hall spent a wveek
in tie new rest-hlouse in the district iii Apnil,
and worked in the villages. He baptized
another convert, and the newvly ordained
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deacon, the Rev. G. Emmanuel, baptized three
adults at Jey i, and in a village namied Plxitkari
thrce people wvcre adînitted as catechtîmens.
In lioly XVeek many village Christiatîs met
beneatlî the trees at the rest-house day by day
for special instruction and devotions. MNr.
Hall asks for prayer for more Spirit filled
wvorkers. There are tuine villages in wvhich
inquirers are being taughit, and tie staff is
quite inaclequatc.

he Rev. A. Outrani estiniates that two-
fiftlis of the wvhole I3lil population have died
fromi famine or disease. Transport is the
,greatest difficulty, for Khierwara, the centre of
C. M.S. district of the Bhil country, is sixty

imiles froin the railwvay, and carts and beasts of
burden scarcely exist. Whien the needed rains
corne, the roads, bad at the best, will become
impassable. MNr. Outram tells of one village,
nained Kagdar, where Soo people applied for
food, II ail destitute and bounid to die," but tie
lîad only grain enougli for fifty. He wvrote on
May 2 5t : «' We have now 5,500 children to
feed twvice daily, collected in fifteen centres.
Thiese centres are dotted about an area nearly
covered by an equilateral triangle with sides of
sixty miles eacli. Facli centre lias to bc
supplied witlî grain once a wveek, and the
nearest railway station fifty miles distant. So
our liands are full, especially nowv that choIera
hiad broken out very severely. One of my
centres alone lost eighty children froni it last

jweek. Pray for us, for the burden is heavy,
gbut our Lord can supply ail needed -race and
streng th, as He has donc up to the present.

The Gonds, too, another aboriginal hilI tribe,
in thie Centrai Provinces, are suffering from
famine. As far back as February last, the
people wvere collecting gurri seed, onl% fit for

jIndian cranes to eat ;others beating out
bamiboo secd, "a most ext raordinary crop this
year," the Rev. E. P. Herbert says, "a yeni-
table God-send ; " but many could not procure
even that bard fare.

PUNJAB AND SINDH.-At the frontier station
of Quetta, on Easter Day, tlîe Rev. A. E. BaIl
baptizeci a M1ohammnedan mullah and his wvife.
A muan of the Chaniar caste and an infant of
Christian parents wvere also, baptized. On that
day tliere were thirty-four communicants in-
cluding the nîissionaries and a newv Communion
set give n by a lady in En-land ivas used for
the flrst time.

WESTERN INDIA. -The Bishop of Bombay
lield a confirmation in Girgauni Chiurchi, on
Mairdi 3ist, whien twenty-five candidates froni
the C.M. S. Urdu congregation wvere conflrmed.
he Bishîop conducted the service in Urdu and

gave two addresses in that language.
The Bishiop of Madras, at an Ordination

service at Masulipatam on Sexagesima Sunday,

'1
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(February i8tlî) admnitted ta I)eacons' Orders,
Mr. '%Icdicay.ila Sadbuti'u, ai Duiiimagudiicii,
and Mr. Christian Paramiasagayam G nanamoni,
of Coonoor, and ta Pricstb' Orders, the Rev.
Niaruiniudi Jivaratnanm, af Ellore, and tlîe Rev.
Kalangi Eplîraiim, of Rhagavapu rani.

CILLON.-The I3ishap af Calunîbo confirnîed
cllevenl candidates at Lujanwvala, an 1Feb. gtb,
and elleven mare at Mýanipe, an MNardi 2291(1d
and i the aiternocon of the sanie day, at Cotta,
twenty-six candidates received the rite. The
last service ai hie series wvas lield at Upper
Welikada Cliturchi, on Mýarclb 23rd, Milen twvelve
wvere confirnîed. Thiis %vas tlîe Bisliop's first
visit. Tîîe Rev. G. S. Aniarasekcara says,
(ta the aid iasbiauied little clîurclî at \Velikada,
built iii 1848, at the opening, ai whiiclî Bishap
Chapinan preaclîed the sermion. The place
wvas theuî knivin as ''V'ak-bedda," i.e. the
jungle ai denions) '' where once the de vil
reiguied, naw the power ofijesus is nianiiestedt
in the biearts and lives ai the villagers, nearlyi
ali fwbam are Chiistians."

DIOCESI; 0F ALGOMIA.

OUR rnsî.10.

TuE diocese is ta be cauigratulatied iii tlîat
aur l3îshap elects ta stay at his post as tiie
overseer ai the Missianary Diocese ai Algauîia.
At the beginniuig ai June tlîe Synod ai tlîe
diacese of Ontario met ta, elect a Bislîop ca-
adjutor, wlio wauld, iii iact, be the practical
ruler ai thie diocese, wliile lie wvould have tlîe
riglit ai succession M~'ien Arclibisliap ILewils
altagetiier retired. The Arclibisliap ai tlîis
province ai Caniada lias for sane years beeuî in
iaili'îg lîealth, and it becanie necessarv ta have
lîelp Ii il ie perfarnmance oi lus episcapal dunies.
As ive understand it, Dr. Lewis proposed ta
attend only ta bis duties as Metrapalitan. As
abave stated, tlîe S nad met at Kingston and
elected the Bishap ai Algonia, wbo declined
tlîe election. It ib a pleasure ta knowv tbat
aur Bisbop is sa nincl adnîired aivay iromi
home, auîd a greater pleasure to add tbat lie is
mucli beloved by clergy and lay people iu this
diocese, iviio wvould indeed be gnrieved ta lose
tbeir diocesauî, axîd a still greater pleasure ta
knaw thiat aur Bisliop deenîs it lus duty ta stay
at bis ardulous post and ta continîue tlîe wvise
founidatio'îs lie is laying in Algoma. Mission-
ary bislîaps and mnissionary priests occupy posts
ai hanor at tlîe iront, and shîould receive miore
liberal and wvilling aid irani ail Clîurclî folk.
They are true enmpire builders, too. None
more loyal tlîan the Churclîmati.

The hope wve liave in Algonia diocese is tlîat
aur Iisliop will long be spared ta rule over it
-in the possession of good health, wvit1 the 1

increasing love of the people ta wvbani lie mn-
isters, aîîd, above ail, witli the blessing of the
,great Head of the Cliurch.

Wbiile referriiîg to the Bislîop, a word mnay
lie said ta correct a wrong impression abroad
-and iii print, too-that the l3ishop receives
$A,ooo (about £,Soo) per annurn as stipend.
Tlîat wvas the suni !ýishop Sullivan received-

tiaranteed by thie Provincial Synod. Whien
lie retired, the Provincial Sytiod said that the
Episcopal Endowmnent Fund possessed by the
diocese should previde the Bisliap's stipend,
and that the several dlioceses should contri-
bute ta Algomia wvitl the understanding that
the Bishop shauld receive whatever wvas need-
ed ta make up $3,ooo.

As a 'natter of faict, the incarne fromi the
eîîdawrent investnients produces abouPS2,aoa
per annum. The NMission Fund, wvhicli the
Bishaop found in debt, lias îîever made up its
ai-rears ; tlie Church lias not given us, and wc
belif-ve we are absalutely correct in saying
that the Bishop bas not taken cine cent éro1 mý
that fund. Sa that tlie Bisbap stays with us
with bis $2,oo0 a year, out ai wliicb lie pays
his travelling expenses, thougb invited ta go
ta an arganized diacese wvitli better surraund-
ings and an increased inconie.-Agomia ilis-
siozari' AVe7s.

DIOCESE 0F NIOOSONEE.

RECENT letters received iromi tlie diacese af
Moasanee bring tlîe discaurao'inn' news that iii
Septeniiber next tbe Bisliap wvill lie minus three
af bis missianaries. Are tliere any mien,
priests or deaconq, wvho are ready ta go and
fi the vacatncies ? Should this meet the eave
af ats' wvbose bieart the Spirit may mave ta
offer for this grand wvork, the Bisliop wvould
be glad ta cammunicate or nîcet with hiim.
Letters addressed ta 33 Shuter street will
reacb the Bishap during thie next six wveeks.

DR. MOTODA ai the Mission ut Tokia, japan,
ofitle P. E. Churcli ta the U. S. bas been on a
visit ta Hokkaldo, the northernmost part af the
japanese Islands, and in bis accaunt af the
trip, in the cliurcli iii Japan lie savs : I stay-
ed aver twvo niglits witlî the Rev. Mr. Batchelor
wvlorn i shauld flot biesitate ta caîl the father
of the Ainu people. He liolds a position in
relation ta this peculiar race soxwewhat similar
ta, tbat held by Bisbiop Whipple in relation ta
tie Indians. One marning 1 attended morn-
in- service in Ainu, conducted by Ilimself at
i s owvn bouse. It was one ai the most touch-

in-, services I lever witnessed. He told me
that the population there is now 19,000 of
whomn 1,000 have been converted ta Christian-
ity, directly or indirectly by him.
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BLOEMNFON'rEIN DURING T11E WAR.

H-E Sou//wrn Cross says that during the
ive maonthis which elapsed front the

beginning of the ivar ta the entry af
the Britisli troops io Bloenmfontein,
the clergy and tlîeir families remained

iii tlîat city. Tliey wtere treated îvithl much
cotîsideration by tie autharities, and thoughi
it ivas iecessary ta practise very strict economy,
they hiac not to encouniter seriaus privations.
he services i the cathedral were well attendcd.
he Litany, iii accordatîce wvitl the late

Bislîap's instruction, given a few days befare
bis deatlî, ivas said dlaily at noan as a special
intercession.

It "'as possible ta undertake occasional
itinerating wvork and to, hold services at
Xinburg, Bultfontein, Bethulie, and Philippolis.
J ourneys ta these places wvere otten nmade i
trains, croîvded bv armed burgers en roule ta
tlîe front, but die cle'rgy always met ivith
respect and kindniess. At Jacobsdal tîvo of
tlîe sisters front St. M-iclîael's Homie ivere of
mucli use in tlîe camp hospital, and at
Bloenmfontein and Harrismith the clergy wvere
kept busy with the care of wvounded prisaners.

On tlie occupation af Bloemfontein tlîe
Britishi soldiers, from Lord Roberts doîvnwards,
slîowed great deliglît at being able again to
îvorslîip within the wvails af a Clîurclî, and
great numibers have Sunday by Sunday attended
the celebrations of the Holy Communion, as
iveli as the other services. The offertories
have been considerable, but iii addition ta tlîis
practical demonstration af thankfulness, Lord
Roberts lias, on belhalf of himself and the army,
expressed the generous intention of defraying
the cost of ligliting the Cathedral îvith tlîe
electric liglit.

A ivriter ta the C'ape Aijus says that long-
after the traces of this ivar have passed aîvay,
a sad mnemorial will remain i Bloemfontein of
the stay af the Britislî armny, in the shape of
the I-apidly-increpsing nunîher af graves iii the
cenietery behind the Cathiedral. They formi
quite a sinall cemetery in themnselves, and are
laid iii reo-ular raîvs auîd companies. Most of
the graves are unmiarked, but here and there
one sees evidence of a crude memorial, evi-
dently placed there by the soldiers themiselves
as a last tribute ta a departed comirade. Thiese
memarials are af the rougliest and sirrplest
description-a regimiental badge, a name or
initial only, îvorked in pebbles on the grave,
or, at the best, a bni epitaph punched in titi
or wvritten in pencil on pieces of board or
primitive crosses. These hunmble tokens doubt-
less possess supreme menit, as being genuine
evidiences ai honor and regret, but it is oniy
natunal ta believe that at some future time a
more worthY and lasting memorial wvill mark

this the flnai resting-place of bo iati> of
Britain's sons wîho g-ave thiein lives for the
Emnpire for c'ver) branch of the Emipire is
nepnesented iii tlîis I' last sad nînuster "-
Gtuardsnîien, Iiifaittrynieii, Austrafl.uîs, and
Cape Colonists lying side by side.

Another "aobject lesson " for tiiose "'li
6sec so niuclî virtuc iii tie pious Boer, and sa

little in their owiî couintrymien, wo'uld," the
wr., r says. Il be a visit ta one af the l3loenî-
fartein *clhurclies oui auîy Sunday." Eveny
Suuîday sizice Lord Roberts arrived the diflerent
places af 'varship have been crowded îvitli
soldiers at every service. W\e have heard a
gyreat deal '.uring the present wvar of the simple
Boer peasant tipheld by his religous &-titi) ii the
rigliteousness af his cause and belici in the
layon af the Aliiiighity fliting against a profane
auîd licentiauis soldieny. he EI-nglishinian does
not inake a parade ai his religiaus feelings-
the Englisli soldier least of ail. But they, are
tiiere ail tlîe sanie, as anyone wvith eyes in lus
liead auid feeling iii lus lîcant cati sec for liinii-
self any ýunday in Bloemfontein. Tliere cani
be no mistakce about the feelings ai the meni.
Aiter the long, îveary weeks oi nîarcliing and
figliting, they are eager to seize the chance of
attending tlue Divinie service in anl Englisli
cliturcli once mare, and thîcy came iti Iîuudreds
e%&»ry timie. l1'lie matter w'as, of course,
particularly noticeable on Easter Sunday. At
the Bloenmfontein Catliedral every service 'vas
crowded, especially that lield itu the eveniing,
wvhen, notîvitlistanding a special service for
soldiens alneady held in the aftervaon, the
Cathiedral wvas densely packed ta its very
portais, rrany liaving ta be content wvitli stanîd-
ing room anly.

It %vas a nîast moving sighadsrl u
most rabid partisan oi "lbrother Boer" niust
have been impressed at tlîis Cathiedral full ai
soldiers-afficers auîd privates-Regulars,
Voltinteens, and Colonials, aIl in their wvar-wvarn,
tnavel-staiuîed khaki-neverent, attentive, and
appreciative, entneating tha blessing and pro-
tection ai the "lGod ai Battes"-" Because
there is none other that figlitetli for us, but
only Thiou, O God. '- Gospel Olfissionarj'.

ALtlîat Itaught ai art, evenything that i
havewrvitten, every greatniess tlîat thiere has
been in any thought ai mine, îvhatever 1 have
done iii my lufe, lias simply been due ta the fact
that wvhen I was a child my mothen daily nead
wvith me a part ai the Bible, and daily nmade me
learn a part af it by lîeart.-Riskin.

Wjincu is tlîe more lhonar to a mnan-to
owvn a fault if lie lias committed one, or ta
deny it.
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LOOKING BACIC OVER THE CENTURY.

BEGINNINGS IN WlE-STERIN INDIA.

SFB \V years ag-o the very mention of
the port of Bonibay suggested, ail that
is prosperous and stirring and l ively ,
as one pictured the crowded liarbor
wi ti its giant steamiers, the perpetuial

arrivai and departure of travellers, the 'ladingY
and unlading of car-g, the busy traffickingr Of
its niercliants iii thîs, the nîiost enterprising
city in India. Alas for the grimi shadowvs of'
plagéute and of fanmine tlîat liave nowv overcast the
w~hole presidency as %veil as the city of Bombay!

Tfie Island on wvhich the city stands became
B.qitishl -round more thian 200 years ago. The
Portuguese liad discovered it in 1509, and
gave it as a part of lier dowvry to their princess
wvho inarried King- Charles Il. Hie soon grant-
ed it to the East Inclia Company. Tîe-
Mahratta rulers, Hindus, were then rising iinto
pover and overmastering ilhe Mosienîs of
Western India, and it wvas after long struggles
with themi tlîat the J3ritishi establislied their
rule over wvhat is noiv the Bombay Presidency.
It is inhabited by people of niany religions-
1-indus iii greatest nunîbers, next Molianime-
dans, but wvith most influence and wvealth dhe
Parsis, descendants of thie ire wvorshippers of
Persia, wvho wvere long ago driven fromn their
land by persecuticon, and still practice the
religion of their forefathers.

The political history, then, of Bombay goes
far back, but the hlistory of the inissionary
effort dates only from the beginning of the
century, and the first C. M.S. missionary did
not reach Bombay till 1820. he Rev. R.
Kenny, a curate from Chieshire, wvent ont in
that year, and labored earnestly for six vears ;
but the work wvas for a long time on a very
small scale. A station wvas opened in the city
of Nasik, hield sacred by the Hindus, in 1832.
111 1840 the Robert MIoney Scliool wvas opened,
for giving a good education to native youths.
Thouisands there received Christian training
'vho have been scattered tlirougliout the ]and,
and pastors and teachers nowv rinistering i
Bomnbay are eniong the number. One farnous
man wvas a pupil at this school. Hie wvas a
Parsi, but lie became a leading Christian
pastor-Uie Rev. Sorabji Kharsedji. In forty
years only S00 converts had been gathered out
froni the stations of Bomnbay and of Nasik,
junir, Malegam, and Aurungabad, ail townls
within xoo miles of Bombzy. Poona wvas
occupied in 1882.

In the last forty years the Christians of
the C.M.S., including Parsis, H-indus, and
Mohammedans, have increased to 3,000. The
experience of a missionary lately itinerating

outside Nasik suggests the sad tliouglit how
nîany more tliere iig-lit ilow be, if thie laborers
liad not always been so few. H-e found a
Hindu %vilo said lie and fîfteen otliers wvere
being instructed for baptisni by a niiissionary,
wlien lie wvaç called away froni tlicir village,
and no one eIse liad ever corne to thern. Most

were dead, aîîd the rest had growni indifferent.
C1 ýve wvoder tliey thîoughit the Message

could not be ver), important, if the messengers
ivere so slow to carry it?

Outside Nasik is a sniall but briglit spot. It
is the tiny village of Slîaranipur. This village
covers about forts' acres, and 15o acres arotind

jare cultivated by the Christians who are its
only inhabitants. Iii the midst of tlieir hiomes

Istand clîurchi, sclîool and orplîanage, %viere
Imany deserted famine orplians are siîeltered
and tauglit. Village store and wvorksliops

haebeen stup, and the Chiristians can suip-
port their families without mixitig ivith the
heathen. It is good to hear of one little spot
iii the great lîeatlîen district 'vhere idolatry is
banislied and wvhence prayer and praise ascend
to the Lord of Love.

Near by is a refuge for lepers, wvhere twice
a wveek a very simple Gospel service is lheld,
vhîicli tlîey very gladly attend.

One opportunity for spreading the Good
Newvs is found in the great lieathen festivals to
wvlicli crowds of pilgrinis make their wIay.
One wvas lately lield, calîci tlîe Sinvliast, wlîiclî
occurs once in twelve years. AIl the sacred
waters, they say, lie lîidden i the Godavcry
River at this time, and one bathl tiien equals
the neiet of 6o,ooo batlis ii thie Ganges. Pour
mîen wvcre led by the preaclîing to inquire about
the wvay of Salvation and have been baptized.

If space fails to tell of work attempted by
the few laborers in these six stations, wvliat
can 've say of the work yet to be done ?

But tiiere are words of clîcer about thie field
iii Bombay. Vie Christians of the mission
have been so patient, so brave, so trustful in
the dark days of plague and famine that tlîeir
light lias shone brightly. IlI have wvatched
themn closely," said a stranger lately, "ldis-
tressed by wvant, lîarassed by tlîe heatlien, tlîey
have kept firm." They are showing, too, a
greater îvish than ever before to tell out to
their fellowv-countrymen that the Lord is King.
And so we are praying and trusting that out
of the darkness of Bomnbay's sorrows a brighter
day may dawn.

AN interesting recruit to, the missionary arnîy,
though at present not regularly enrolled, is the
Hon. Montagne Waldegrave, a younger son of
Lord Radstock. He is proceediug to Pesha-
wvar, to, work as a lay evangelist in connection
with Dr. Arthur Lankester's new miedical mis-
sion there.
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TFIE OLD TINICER AND THE
SCHOOLG IRLS.

BOUT twvo ycars ago a travelling tinker

came into our scluool grounds at Fuli-

cliowv ta sec if lie could pick up a job.
A pcevter teapot needled attention, s0

do'vn lie sat %vith bis bellowvs and little char-
coal stove ta mend it. A graup of girls gath-
ercd round Iiimi, and saine ai thc eIder omies,
wvlo aiten try to sow a sccd lîcre and tiiere,
saîd ta tlîe aid mani, Il I bah (uncle), do you
Iciowv God's doctrine ? WeV wvill tell you a little
about it."

He listencd quictly, and thien looking up
said, II"licre are .çuch a nunîber of wvomen in
my bouse. Wauld you ask, the ICuniong (lady
nuissionarv) to corne and tell tlienu ? My liause
is a long distance fronu liere, but 1 wvill followv
thie ICuniong's chair and tell the coolies wvlîere
ta go."

1 was sitting at mny desk surrounded wvitb
wvork, weary after the day's tcacliing, feeling
it almost impossible ta get thraughi ail I lîad
ta do, wvben a knock (about tlîe flfth during
thie last fetv minutes) came at nuy door.

"D.c i" (Came in), I said, and a dear,
briglît girl eitercd.

"Oh, K uniong ! There is an aId man in
the gai tien, and lie does 50 wvant you ta go ta
bis liause and tcaclb the wvamenl the doctrine."

Il'Does lie ? Tell me ail about Iiim. Wluen
does lie want me ta go ? XVbcre does lie live? "

Il e 'vants you ta go to-niorrov. He says
lie will stay near bcre ta niglit, and came round
quite early for you in tlîe niarnin.g."

Visions af wvork wliich wvould bave ta be put
an anc side arase before me, but difficult as it
wvas at tlîat moment ta promise ta go, wvIo
could dare ta say " No? " Whien God's voice
calîs, tua anc but He knowvs wvlîat the results
af obcying it may be.

"Very %vcll, tell lîim I will go, and take aur
aId Bible-woman wvitl mie."

Whcni w~e reaclîed the place we found manyv
branches of the family living in the samle bouse,
wvhicl wvas a very large one, thaugh the in-
habitants wvere poor. The centre court soon
filled ivth people, and 1 and my helper prayed
f r the rigbit wvords. The crowd listcned long,
niany standing aIl the time, and wve were mucb
pressed ta go again.

Not many wveeks after, the aid tinker's wvife
found lier wvay ta aur scbool and said she
wvould like ta came and wvorship on Sundays.
We told lier the days of the moon upon wvhicb
Sundays wvould faîl, and she promised ta came,
thougli 've did not think she would be in time
for service, as sbe had so far ta corne. But
the next Sunday there she ivas, ini good time,

lier face beaniing. Slie hiad startecl at the first
streaks of dawn.

For mnany w~eelcs slie and lier liusbaîîd came
regularly. The girls lielped to teach lier tie
Lord's Prayer and «'«Jesus loves Ille"' aCter the
service, and wlienl she earnestly wislied for
baptismi she wvas admitted into a class for pre-
paration, and slîortly after %vas bapti',ed.
Soon after slie broughit lier sister-in-awv ta
service, and Uie latter bas been baptized to-day.
The aid manî is still most regular in his atten-
dance on Sundays ; bis sister-in-law's brother
is beinning to be interested and anxious to
give up bis trade, whlicli is conncctcd wvith
idol wvorship ; and a littie girl from their village
is lo'v applying for admittance into our board-
ing scliool.

I-Iowv truc it is that il% sowing Il tlîe secd of
the Kingdomi" vc know tiot whcther shaîl pros-
per, cither this or tlîat, and lîow it ought: to spur
one on, iat only '' ii theic orning '' to son'
diligeîîtly, but also Il ii the cvcning '' not to
Il witlîhold our liand."-A7wike.

PRESIDENT McKINLEV ON FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

(Froin an Addrcsb delivered at the Missionary Confer-
ejîce iii New York on April 21, 1900.)

HEstory, of Christian Mýissionisis onie a
hriling interest and marvelous results.

lue sacrifices af the nhissionaries for
tliir féllatv-mni constitute anc aof the

niost glornous pages of the wvorld's history.
The missionary, of wvlatever cluurch or ecclesi-
astical bady, wvho devotes biis life ta tlue ser-
vice of the Master and of mani, carrying the
torcli of trutlî and enliglitenmentU deserves the
glratitude and homrage ofmankind. The noble,
self-effacing, wvilling ministers of peace and
goadwvill sbould bc classed with the wvorld's
heraes. Wiclding the swvord of thc Spirit,
tbcylhave conqucrcd ignorance and prejudice.
They have been the poineers of civilizatian.
They have illumincd the darkncss of idalatry
and superstition with the Iigltaofintclligenceand
truth. Thcy'have been messengers of riglît-
cousnless and love. They have braved disease
and danger and dcatb, and ini their exile have
suffered unspeakable harclslips, but their noble
spirits have neyer wvavered. Tluey counit their
labour no sacrifice. 1 'Awvay %vith the wvord in
such a vie,.v and wvith such a thought," says
David Livingstone; "lit is einphatically no
sacrifice, say rather it is a privilege." They
furnish us examples af forbearance and forti-
tude, of patience and unyielding purpose, and
af a spirit wvhich triumphs not by the force of
might, but by the majcsty af right. Tiley are
placing in the hands of their brothers, lcss for-
tunate than themselvcs, the keys wvhich unlock
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the treasures of knowledge and open the inid
to noble aspirations for better conditions.
Education is one of the indispensable steps of
Mission enterprise, and iii sine forni mutst
precede ail successii work.

WVho cati estimiate the valtue a of eg
Missions to the progress oi the nations?
Their contribution ta the onward and upwvard
mardi of humianitv is bcyond ai calculation.
Tliey have inculcated inidustry and tauight the
various trades. They have pramnoted concord
and anlity and brouiglt nations dloser together.
Tlîey have made men better. They have iii-
creased the regard for home, have strengthiened
the sacred ties of family, have made the cani-
munity wvell ordered, and their wvork lias been
a patent inifluence iii the develapment af law
arîd the establshiment ai govertnient.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES IN INDIA.

PUBLIC tliaîksgiv'îngs taok place in Calcutta
last nioîith, because of the Britishi victaries in
Southî Africa. The Bislîop af Calcutta ad-
dressed a letter to the clergy of lus diacese, iii
whlicli lie said tliey* would, lie %vas sure, feel it
ta be riglit tlîat wvhen the Britisli troaps wvere
in possess-ion af Pretaria public thanks shauld
be offered ta .11miglity Gad i the circlies for
the victar> of tlîeir arins. [lis Lordsliip added
tlîat the follaoving psalms, lessans, and special
prayer wvere authorized for use either at Matins
or Evensoîîg on the day :Psalms xlvi. and
lxxvi.; lessons, i Chron. XXiX. 9-20 ; St. Luke
iii., .5-iS. The special prayer wvas as fallotws:

Alntighty God, Wlio art a strang taover af
defence unto Thy servants against the face af
tlîeir eieiies1 ;ve -ive Thee hlearty tlianks that
it liath pleased Thee ta crawn the valar af aur
sailors and saldiers in Southî Africa wvith signal
victary and glory. Fui uis, O Lord, in this
aur day, with grateful recognition af Thinie
eternal Providence. Inspire us wvitl tlîe nense
ai the highi and haoly mission inta whiclh Thaut
hiast called, and dost ever cal], aur nation.
We have lîeard wvith aur ears, O Lard, and
aur fathiers have declared unta us Thy noble
wvorks of ancient time ; but now liave we seeni
them withi aur eyes. May lIn' laving kinidness
miove us ta a deeper and purer love ai Thee;
may the tliouglît af tliose wli wve have Jast
an eartî lut our spirits nearer ta heaven ; and
may wve use the peace Thîou grantest, after the
stress and suffering af wvar, nat for aur mere
profit or pleasure, but for the building up ai
justice and riglîteousness, the strengtliening
ai the bonds af sympathy amongst ai classes
in the lands that wve have conquered, and for
the spreading ai the Gospel ai Thy Son, aur
Saviour Jesus Christ, Who, wvith Thee and the
Haly Ghost, liveth and reigneth, ever one God,
world without end. Amen. "-Czurcit Bel/s.

TH-IS PICTURZE AND THAT.

H IINDU carrespondent of the 01adras
Xlail praperly expresses hiis indignation
regarding an occurrence, ofi~li lie
wvas an eye-wvitnless, iii a tawn in thiat

province. The Hindu correspondent referred
ta wvriues

1On the marning ai the i 9tl instant the
wvife ai a Brahinîan yauth ernploycd in tlîe lacal
District Munsiff's court clied af fever. Her
parentu belong ta the Saivite sect af the Brali-
muat cannunity, vhîile lier liusband is a ment-
ber af the Smartlia sect. A\s site wvas a Sinartha
lier parents and othier relatives wvould iiat SO
nîuicli as approacli lier or taucu lier iii the last
moments. None afilier Saivite relatives wvould
consent ta canvey the body ta the place ai
crelatian, and liad it tiat been for the tinîelv
help rendered by' a pleader and a iewv otliers,
the poor liusband wvould have been put ta the
worst incanvenience inmaginable iii tlîe matter
afi bis wviie's luLneral.

«If we turnied aur eyes at that manient in
anotlier direction, wve shîauld have behield an-
otlier spectacle- the funeral procession ai a
dead sacred bull. Wliile the lînnuian corpse
was cornparatively-shall I nat also, say shame-
fully ? -neglected, liuindreds af peaple miiglit
be seen flocking round the cart laden with the
reniains ai the bull. Tlîe previaus night, on

fthe ather side ai the main canal, the sacred
bull wvas run ao'er by a train and killed on the
spot. Sa, iram early morning, preparations
wvere made ta -ive bis haliness-I mnean the
bull -an honorable burial, and iii due time a
big procession, wvitl tlîe necessary accampani-
ment!, ai tomtorns and other music, conducted
lus body ta the grave. . . . Look at tlîis
picture and at thiat."

-Foreign missions are nat only ioreign
missions, they are home missions, puriiying
tlîe home lufe witlî that larger conception ai
charity, redeeming tlîe home lufe wvitl tlîat
worthier conception af Christ, wvlich they
,cach and -ive.

Txe greatest chacity orgaiizatiosi in
Amnerica in tlîe city ai Newv York for the
amelioration oi tlîe wvhale land, is iareign
missions. There are stihh inany heathen in
Anierica-heatheti practices, Iîeatlien nations.
There is no "1American " Christianity as dis-
tinguishied f rom any other. Thiere is anly one
kind of Christianity, that is, a universal
Chiristianity, and the Cliristianity vhîich is
simply " American " cati neyer canvert Ameni-
cans. We are told thuat the Christian Church
is not reacbing the working classes-and wvhy ?
Just because it is trying ta, reach the wvorking
class as the "working class."-Rv. Dr.
Green, al Ecumnenical Gonference.
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SOME SIDES 0F JOHN CIIINAMAN.

VEAN. AIRCI)HACON WM.F11. FUII-01MO. %OV111 C&11IHA.

H LER E catibe nodoubt
ý1I tat the Chinese are
a very remarkable
people, andthat their -

lehistory is a truly iii-
teresting otie. They are as a

a nation, the oldest people
iii the wvorld. XVhen the
patriarchi Abrahiam, the fatber
of the Jewishi race, wvas a
sojourner in the land of
Egypt, the Chinese wvere a
civilized people, cuItivatin<r
their land, peaceably settled Z
iii their towns and villages,
and governed by thieir own
eniperors and kings. Whien ---- 'd

our forefathers, the ancient
I3ritons, wvere wild, unculti-
vateci sa':ages, the Chinese
wvere enjoying a igbl degree
of civilization, reading the
classicz vorks of their ancient
sages, and nolding their ex-
ailinations iii thieir lialls of
learning. Otlier great and poiverful nations of
remnote antiuity, such as the Greek and Roman,
have flourishied and decayed and falleji, 'vhile
China, older than thieni ail, lias Iived on.
Again, China is the largest and most popu-
lous country in the wvorid. It is more than
one-fourth larger titan the whole of Europe,
and contains a population equal to Eur-ope
and Inidia put together.

TWO CHINESE VIRTUES.

And now perhaps you are wvondering at al
this, and wishing to knowv wvy China lias
existed all these thousands of years as a great
nation, while other empires, perhaps, from a
military point of view, more powerful than she,

have long since disappeared altogether fromn
the stage of history.

WVeil, 1 t.hink 1 cati give you one good
rcason. A\li throughi their history the Chinese
people have bliown the greatest respect and
rev'erence and hionor to their parents. Their
fathers and thieir niothers, and their aged
griaidparents, have evcr been the objects of
filiat care and regard ; and you know what
God says in tixe fifthi commandmnent of those
who hionor their father and their mother tliat
their el days shall be long iii the land whicil the
Lord their God giveth them.'

COURTVARD OF' A CIIESP INN.

Another very pleasing feature in the Chinese
character is their wvonderful reverence for od
age, whether of men or wvomen. It is related
of thieni that once they wvent to wvar with an
etienîy, and that this enemy, knowing the
veneration of the Chinese for old age, placed
aIl thieir old mien and wvonen in the forefront
of the battie. The result wvas that they gaitied
the victor>', because the Chinese, rather than
strilce the old men, though they wvere enemies,
retired fromi the field of battle.

PUNISIIING TIIE IDOLS FOR NOY ANSNVERING
PRAYER.

The Chinese, howvever, have many vices and
degrading superstitions. They are idolaters,
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like ail Iteatiten nations ; but thoughi they
spend large sius of mioney on their idols, and
most devoutly worship) tlîcm, tlîey expect ta
get value for tlieir maoney ; and Miecn lie ini-
agînes that his gods disrcgard bis prayers,
John Chinainan i s tiot backward ta remlind
thern, rather roughly, of their neglect.

To illustrate thi.-sonie years ago tliere
occurred a great drouglit -.til over the soutiîcrn
part of China. *Ihere wva. no rain for mnonths,
the hieat wvas intense, and ail the wells dried
up. lThe people wvere in great distress. For
wveeks they cried ta the idois and mlade expen-
sive afferings ta tilem, but i vain ; there wvas
no relief or response fromn tlieir gods. At
levgtiî John betlîoughit iniiself that lie hiad
paîd and prayed cnough, and as to iiecd wvas
taken b>' tlîe gods lie deternîiined ta try wiiat a
little pressure would do.

A deputation wvas sent, whlicli first got itseii
into a great sweal, and theil, covered ail aver
witiî perspiration, waited an tue idols, and
toid tiîem it wvas ratîter hiot outside, and tîtat
probabiy tlîeir e,<cellencies, seated as they wvere
an thieir cool pedlestals iii the temple, wvere not
awvare ai tlîe state ai the weatlier. They pro-
posed tiierefore ta bring tiîeir excellencies out
ta spend a day in the broiiing suni in order ta
experience for theiselves tue disconifort anis-
in- froni tue great hleat, iti Itapes tliat they
nig-lt the more readiiy, listen ta tue prayer ai
tîteir wvorsliippers and send dowvn the nain.
And iortiîwitiî they piaced hempen haiters
round tue nlecks ai thiese wvooden gods and
dragged thiie out in the open air and left tlîem
ta bake ail day long i the burning suni.

It has not trarispired wvlat effect titis ltad an
the idols beyand the fact tlîat the gilding wvith
wlîiclî tlîey were adorned cracked and sîtriveil-
ed up, and John wvas satisfied that lie lîad ad-
nîinistered a severe castigatioti ta bis idois as
a vartîing to thernl ta be mare careful in future.

ONE 0F A FANt1V MtUST REMAIN A IIEATHEN.

Anatiier curions incident bappened iii the
province of Fuli-Kien. TIhis wvas the case ai
an aid itian wvbase entire fâianii-wife, saus
atîd dauglîters-ai, except inîsieif, enmbraced
Ciiristianity. For years this aId tian reiused
ta become a Christian. At lengtlî one day the
nîissionary asked litn ta explain haw it wvas
that lie, wv1ile willing titat lus entire famiiy
sltouid jain tue Clturcli, did not lîimseli becomne
a Christian. Aiter a gaad deai ai hesitatian
an the part ai the aid mati, lie expiained that
the Cîtinese people were quarrelsome, and fonîd
ai piundering one anotiier ; and that bitter
cursitîg wvas the otîly wveapotî tlîey liad for pro-
tecting tlîemseives from bad neighbors. But
as it wvas %vell knawn tlîat Chnistians could nat
curse or swvear at people, the lîeathen wouid
nat be slow ta take advantage ai his family

beitîg Cîtnistiatîs, but wvould rab atîd rnl:n. tiletîî.
It wvas tiecessary, tlierefore, lie said, tîtat otie
ai te iaiily slîould remaiu a licatiiet, so as
ta do the cursitîg-attd tlîis wvas the reasoti
wviy lie lid nat witi ail tue rest ai lus ianîily

join the Citurcu.

BOVS IN (;IRLS' CLOTIILS.

'File Chitiese are also iti great fear ai detiions
and evii spirits. Tliey believe tliat sicktiess
and ail the ilîs irotti wltici t rey suifer are
inflcted on themi b>' tiese evil spirits, so tliey
first try ail sorts ai expedients ta please titein,
and wvitet tliese fail, tlîey take steps ta deceive
atid citeat tliemi. Veny aiteti, in order ta save
tlîe boys ironi the evil designîs ai the dentotis,
tliey grive tiiese boys fenuale tiares atnd dress
theni in girls' clatitîgi tilI tuîey are about
cigliteeu years af age. Tlîey fancy tlîat if tliey
do tlîis tue evil spirit wvili flot ktîowv tliat tlîcy
are boys, atîd as the Cîitiese do tiat place
mnuclu value upoît little girls, tltey judge ai the
demon by tlîemselves, and tlîitîk tlîat tiley taa
despise womnankind and wvill not care ta takce
tiieni away by deatl.

A ROADSIDL IVNUE

A very curiaus illustratiotn ai tlîis lîappetîed
some years ago in the case af a mati whot aiter-
wvards becanie a niast earnest and devant
Chîristian.

I was on a missiotiary tour far av'ay iti the
interior ai the province, wvbere tue people liad
neyer secn Eurapeans. The day wvas bitterly
cold, and I wvas wrapped up in a great-coat
and winter travelling cap, and, no doubt, pre-
sented an unusual appearance, especially ta a
Citinanian wlio lîad neyer seen an Englislinian
ii lus lufe.

1 saw twa men coming alang the path ta-
wards tue, wvlîo on seeing nie suddeilly disap-
peaned belitîd the trees. It wvas a ver>' lotîely
place. Thicy t/zought no doubi I 7vas the devil,
and Sa tried ta hide themselves. On caming
ta the spat wvliere tlîey disappeared I stopped
and laoked around for tlîemn, atîd iautîd themn
crouclîing and trembling behind tue trees.

I spake ta themi ; and wvhen ýlte> iound 1
could speak their language, tlîey gained cour-
age and stood up. 1 then told tiieni w~lîo and
wvhat 1 was, and spake ta tlem cf tue great
God wvlîa made and rules the wvorld, ai His
love for man, and Iîow He sent Jesus Christ,
His sati, ta die for themn, ta save tlîem fnam
tue devil and from biell. Tlîey seemed wotîder-
iully surprised, but evidently iii at case, and
they lîunnicd away as soon as they could courte-
ausly do so.

When they arrived at tlieir village tlîey told
the wvonderful stary that they met wvbat they
at first thîought wvas the devil, and related ail
'that I had told them about God and Jesus
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Christ, the Sou of God. The crowds whlo
gatlîerecl around tlîe two men lîad a lîearty
laugli at tlîeir expense, and told theni tlîat
tliey too had seen the supposed devil ; tlîat lie
bad passed tlîrougli the village and liai food
lu the poin-/aing,, (iuîn), and told thueni thue same
story about Jesus Christ.

Some years after this, a native Chîristian
visited the village, and hîappened to lodge lu
the bouse of one of thie very men wvlo met me
ou the road, and wvbo thouglît 1 was the devil.
The Chiristian, after luis wvork in tlie village
w~as over, read the Gospel to tbe .ueiglibors
and told them of the message of God's love.

i-is host at once exclainied, IlWliy that is
just wvlat that toreigu man told us on thie road
wli1en wve wvere so frigliteued at seeing hir.

The Chîristian stayed a wveek lu tlîis huouse,
and read and spoke every niglît to lus host and
ail wvbo camie to listen. The result wvas tlîat
tlîis very ma:u and a few others of tbe village
camie to thie mission churcb, wvhii was fifteen
Englisb miles away anid in charge of a native
catechist. Thiere tbey beard from hlm tbe
same story of God's love, and tbev determined
to corne again, and ultimately placed tlîem-
selves under instruction.

RED LETTER DAYS.

ST. B3ARTHoME-W'S DAY-AUGUST 24T1[.

h1*119I RRV. EDWIN J. STURDE.

0 Alinighty andeverlabting Gad. Wvho didst givc ta Thinc
Apostie Iartholomcew grace truly ta bcUcevc and ta ru hTî~vr;Grant wc bescclh Tbice. unr Thy CIurch. to lovec that
Word wvhih lie believed. and bath to prcach and rcccive the saine;
through Jesus Christ our Lord."

CIIAPTER I.-CIILHOOD01. The w r ccizvd.
-YT vas Sunday afternoon. Godfrey sat in

the farnily pew. The clergyman stood in
the high oak pulpit. The school clîfldren,
fidgcted iu the gallery, ail eager for the
sermon to end and tHie blessing to be

gi'en.
Outside the sun wvas shining, and the corn

(whiat wvas still uncut) rustled in the breeze, a
ricli wvave of yellowv grain.

Godfrey loved the Church, lie lovedi the
clerk's deep voice, lie loved the kind old clergy-
mîan who often carne to dinner, and nleyer
without laying his baud in blessing on the boy's
golden curls ; lie loved tHe old square pew
wvitli its cushioned seats and its red cloth back
nailcd aIl round witb brass nails that shione like
sovereiguls wvhen the sunl strcanied tlîrougbi.
Godfrey often wvondered wvly the squire sliould
liave a different pew from farmer Jones and
t'armier Brown, wlîo sat iii seats no better thian
thiose wvhicli were kept for the old meuî and
wvomen of the alms-bouses ou the village green.
But one thing there wvas wliicli Godfrey did not
love, and that wvas the sermon. It wvas long, it
wvas difficuit, it ;vas duli ; so to make it seem
shorter lie wvould count tlîe brass headed nails
ail round tlîe pewv and try to niake tliem rigflut
eacbi tiizûe. But this afternoon the text wvas
one lie liad learnt, for it lîung in a gilt-edged
frame over lus bed : IlI arn the Good Sbep.
hierd'" For once the boy forgot to count tlîe
nails, lie tried to listen to the sermon. It wvas
still difficult, stili too long, still sornewbat dluit,
but now and again the text wvould be repeated,
and to Godfrey it seenied as if it were difl'erent
from any text lie lîad lîeard before. For on
that summer afternoon the child hiad received
the [Vod, and ever after lie listened each Sun-
day to wvliat the preacher said, and the brass-
headed nails wvere counted no more.

CHAPTER II.-OUTH. The [Mord bclieved.
IShail I ever be better, slhal 1 ever be fit for

the kingdom of Heaveii? " So groanedi the
youth as hie sat in a gap in the hedge, far from
the rest of' the boys aIl iutent on the first cricket
match of the season. Godfrey had lost the
golden curls of childhood but hisliair still refused
to submit to straight lines and correct curves.

Since tlîat Sunday wvhen lie lîad received the
Word he biad learnt much-not about God but
about hîimself. Howv lie biad tried and tried to
overconie bis basty temper; bow lie biad tried
and tried to be good at borne aIl througb the
holidays ; bow hie liad tried and tried to be a
Chîristian at scbool.

IIt is of no use," lie groaned again, "lI ain
not meant for a Christian ; Jones told me so
the other day when I hit him for making fun
of me; and yet 1 do pray to God every day,
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and min always so sorry Milen I1aî. The boy
stopped bis outspoken tliouglits and looked
up to the blue sky fleeced %vith liglit clouds,
wvbiclî varied its mionotony.

" Oh, God, " lie prayed, ''1do show mie how
to be good, do show nie how to be a Christian."
And in a moment there flaslied into his mmnd
tie fanîiliar wvord '' the Lord biath laid on I-im
thîe iniquity of us aIl."

I believe it ! " lic exclaimed 1 " believe
wlhat God bias senît nie for His Word."

Il Vlat do >'ot believe ?" said Jones, who
wvas wvalkiîîg past the hiedge. But Godfrey
cotalli not answer Jin, lie rusbied awvay iii thîe
other direction bis eyes full of tears and bis
lieart %veiglied down i vith ''joy unspeakable."

CIAPrER 111.-.NANtiOOD. The W'ord ioved.

Godfrey lîad taken lus degree. To lus
father's question, Il Vhat shall you do by way
of profession ?" lie had answered Il let me
wvait a little ; let nie spend a year or so at
homne ; there is no biurry," and as înoney wvas
not needed for thîe son of the rich squire of
Malbury, Godfrey wvas allowed to remain un-
settled. lie liad recezicd M/e 1Vo,-d, lie liacî bc-
lièecd the I Ford, but ail wvas îlot yet right v'.'th-
in. Prayer meetings, Bible readiîîgs, Scripture
studies, w~ere îîot enjoyed as lie felt they ouglit
to be. Hie loved nîusic passionately, anîd at
Oxford liad of late cliosen to attend the churcli
wvbere the services satisfied lus taste ratlier
tban thîe churcli wvhere the preaclîing wvould
feed bis soul. lie loved books, books of
travel, of philosopliy, of liistorv, even wvorks of
fiction. His college friends 'thought that hie
wvould becoiuie a writer, and a favorite tîick-
nanie for limii was Il Professor of Historv."
Onie of thie curates at thîe cliturch lie attended
urged lii to take Orders. (Il A mati of your
taste and appreciation of beauty ini Christian
wvorship .vould be a gain to the cliurcli.")
But still lie lîesitated.

Shortly after leaving Oxford lie wvas invited to
join a Bible Union started by a friend of lus. Its
principal obligation wvas to read thîe Seriptures
for at least biaîf-an-hour daily. I< I ouglit to
read mv Bible more," conîscience said, and
so Godfrey joined. At first tliere %vas a feeling
of relief wvhen thîe lialf-lîour %vas over, and
otiier books could claini bis attention, but by
degrees bis interest ini the Bible increased.
Gradualîy the hiaîf-hour was extended to tlîree-
quarters, and at Iast it wvas a contnon tlîing
for liiiii to read for double the tim-e fixed by the
Union. A sniall New,% Testament becanie lus
constant companion and miany a refreshing
nmoment wvas snatclied at iîîtervals during- tlue
day, wlhen its truths would be pondered. The
fondness for otlieî books grewv less. thoughi
they w'ould neyer be laid aside ; the exquisite
miusic of the cîîurclî in the next village (thougli

lie always loved it> liad less attraction for hini
than the expository sermons, of bis owvn vicar,
now grey w'itli age. I can best describe mny
state of mmnd," lie wvrote to lus curate friend at
Oxford, Ilb>' Psalnî i i9, verse 97 :Lord wvhat
love have 1 unto Thy law Ç W'ord) ? ail the
day long is my study iii it."

CIIAPTER IV. -VOCArION. TheI'oipacz.

IHowv do you manage to fuIl your cliurch so
wonderfully ?" exclaimied thle Oxford curate as
lie sat in Godfrey's study at ïMalbury \'icarage.
"The singing is atrociouts," lie continucd,

wvîth a sîiglit slîudder ; 'sball I ever forget
the bass? Let Godfrey's bistory supply the
answer. At the end of the vear spent wvitbi bis
father lie wvas ordained. Mani> friends came
to liear bis first sermon. Thiere wvas flot a sub-
ject tit Godfrey: could îlot make fulîl of inter-
est. \Vhat would lie preacli on ? "&The
beauty of Worship," said the Oxford curate.
'Topics of thîe daty," said another college

friend. Mite need of upliolding Reformiatioii
principles," said a third. And mnîai othcr
suggestions wvere madle. Godtrey gave ot
bis text ''Preaclu the WVord," (2 Tii:n. IV. 2)

and lie kept close to bis subject. It wvas
a description of every one of his sermons.
Ile alwvays pr-eac/u'd M/e -word(. IMany othier
topics came across bis attention. It wvould
hiave been cas>' for imi to thrill bis congrega-
tion witli sermons on nmusic, literature, politics,
party spirit, but lie ziever swervedt fromn that
text. Crowdrs carne to hear himi ini lus first
curacy, grreatcr crowvds ini bis second, wliich
wa-s ini aarge 1. Midland town. \Vlien the old
vicar of Malbury died, lie wvas presented to
the living, and soon the repuitation of thîe new
incunibent spread far and wvide. For somne
vears the last vicar hiad beeti unable to preach
wvell, but his successor wvas >oung and eloquent.
Malbury Chiurch wvas a si-lit to belîold on a
sunîniiier evening. Tlie inc umbent of the îîext
parislh laugliingly told Godfrey that the mnusic
of the preacher's voice at ïMalburv was more
attractive to sonie of bis people thýan the nmusic
of his own far-lamed choir.

And wvben the Oxford cuirate <now a minor
canon) went back to bis well ordered cathed-
raI s-ervices lie resolved that the next tinie it
wvas hb turn to stand ini the pulpit lie would
imiitate bis friend Godfrey and prczchlh Mo I~rd.
-3v -s and GiL Conpan ion.

"\I WES we licar it said, as wve sometimies
do, that thiere are heatlien at home and that
our Christian efforts slîouku' be confined to
tliem, nîy answer is, yes, s0 there are ; and
thiere are heatlien notions at home, and that is
one of them.
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TH-E JE\VS.

CONTRII3UTED TIIROUC-1 TORONTO W...

HE history of God's choseui people,
commeîîced Ivitlî Abraham ini Ur ao
the Chialdees, anîd tlîeir life lias Ivend-
ed its wvay froni lige ta age througli
innumeal zs for it is a four

thousand years story, and flot yet concluded.
The Persians go flot so fair back, iuar evex
reliably the Chiinebe, muchi less any of the
nations ai Christendarn. They wvere already
aid wlien Greece and Rame ivere founded lIn
their long stretch ai years many nations haveJ
corne and gone, nat ane ai sucli contiguiyi
Ieft, save only the sans of lbmael.

Wliere are their ancien t oppressors, the
Assyrians, Egyptians, Macedonians, Romans,
Goths and others ? Gone forever, but the J ews
remain stili a people.

And yet wvbat bas there been in tlieir history
ta cause surli a Iengthiy existence ? Surely
everything lias been against theni. Tbink ai
their persecutions. At the siege ai Jerusalemn
alone, more than îoo,aoc died of hiunger;
repeatedly in the morning as miany as 5oo of
thiern were seen writhing on crosses before the
wvalls, and this wvent on until roomn was want-
ing for the crasses and crosses for the bodies.
Onie million one hundred thousand wvere slain
b3' the Romans, and 97,000 taken prisaners.
Constantine outlawed themn, cut off their ears
and dlispersed thein as vagabonds, In the
Germian States they wvere reckoned the slaves
of the Empire, anîd %vere enormously taxed and
plundered. Ini nearly ail countries they were
forbidden ta hold land. Seven tirnes they
wvere expelled from France. At onîe time every
j ew ini England without distinction of age or
sex wvas imiprisanied, and their wealth confis-
cated to the exchiequer; at another time i 5,ooo
wvere banisbied from that country. In Spain
170,000 families wvere driveîî forth with atro-
cious crueity, and we knowv howv Russia lias
dealt witlî them. And yet aIl their enemies'
efforts hiave but scattered theni over the
nations. Ini what city have they flo, been
dwvellers or qojourîîers at least, since first they
ceasedi to have a city ai their ovn ? Whom
hiave they îîot liad for a sovereigîî silice the
day they cried Il Xe wvill lhave no king but
Causar." Tbey are *miperisliable as a people,
but have perisbied as a state. They hiave bad

no temple silice the liotr %vhen their beautiful
biouse wvas laid in aslies. yet tbey stili hiold ta
their anc*ent wvorship, in spite of everytbling
that the torture or the bribe could do- Surel2y
sucbi preservatioîî anîid aIl tbeir trials is a
mîiracle ini itseli. Tiîey are also, iîîcreasing
in numbers. Twa liuricred years ago, they
were onily 3,000,000, îiow tlîey are said ta be
between xo,ooo,ooo anîd 12,ooo,ooo. During
the last i~ 5o ears they bave risen inî w~eaIth,
learîîiîg and influenîce, althougli stili miaiîitain-
îîîg tlîeir identity. lIn Enigland tliey îîot loîîg
ago held zine out of 65S scats ini the Ilotise o
Coniîîons. Not oîîly ini politics but in other
positionis they liae risen to Iighl prominetîce
they are the bankers ai to-day. In Germaîîy
they liold seventy professors' chairs in the uni-
versîties. Ini Spain a Jew~ edits the most
influential paper, wvhie Jtaly aives much ta the
Jewvish press. Inî art and miusic tliey have
lbeld a higbi place ; a wondrous change lias
camie aver their position ini the warld, and it
is but a beginnling-.

The nîost marvelaus thing about theni is
that their history ivas prophesied thousands ai
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years befare it canie ta pass, and, as we sec,
liow~ ail lias been fulfilled as ta their disper-
sion and persecutian, so w"e can sec in tlieir
gyratving influence the bcgiingii of the fulfil-
ment of tiiose praphecies whlîi speak of tlîeir
return and thei r prosperity.

But wvhat connectian have we Christians of
this nlinetcentlî century wvith this 1 ' peculiar
people?" XVas ilat aur Saviaur borui of a
J ewisli mother, the Son of Abrahanm, the son
of David? I-le bore Uic Jetvishi lineaniejîts, H-e
spake the Jewislî ]angua->e, abserved the Jev-
isli custanîs and habits. As a Jewv He loved
I-is country and His countrynien. Shiould wvc
not do likewise ? WVhen wve pray 41 Oh, Son of
David have miercy an us," wve cali attention ta
His faniily, in the fleshi. Hoiv cantrary then
ta the truc spirit of aur prayer, ifw~e toril aur
bachcs, or liarden aur hearts, or show a cold
indifference tovards the family of David.

If we are anxious for tlîe returui of the King,
ive aughit ta be interested iii the conversion of
1Israel, for ''when the Lard shall bitll up Zion,
H-e shali appear in His glory."

And thien wvhîat do we tiot owe them ?
Thraughi tlîeir rejectian we Gentiles have been
grrafted in, and the casting awav of theni lias
become aur riches. To tlîer we ove aur
Bible, aur knowledge of God, and of unseen
things, of ail tlîat gives truc joy, a,îd hope in
death. And hiave wve not tic promises thiat,
'lBhessed is lie that bhesseth Tiiee," and -Thcy
shial prasper that lave Tihcc." And an the
other side wvho ever prospered tlîat iiîiured
themn-'' He that touclîed lier touchced the
apple of God's cye." Surely Russia wvill suifer
as the nations of old bave suifered, for " cursed
is lic that curseth thîce." \Vihl wv not also
have ta suifer for aur indifférence. Let us sec
wvbat is beingY donc b3' the Cliurchi of England
for thiese cliosen people, for space forbids a
wider outlook.

Onie important saciety for thîis obi- ect is
calhed "The jerusalern and the East Mission, "
wvith the Riglit Rev. the Lord Bisliop of Salis-
bury as president. Their wvork is confixîcd ta
the Jewvs af jerusalern and thc east, witlî the
hieadquarters at the St. George's Callege,
J erusaleni. It is under the charge of Bislîop
BMythîe. Thiere is also an arplîanage for
eigl:teen Jewisli and Arab girls. Connectcd
witb this honme is a large free day sclîool at-
tended by f ran seventy ta zoo girls, Jews,
Moshenîs and Christians. Sewving ýclasses are
also lield for tue Jewisli wamen, thev also re-
ceive religiaus instruction. The -o' or
donc by thiese classes lias been a special benefit
ta the Vemenite jewesses vhîo are camnincg in
g>-reat numbers from Yenîen in Arabia ; they
are a very gentle and industriaus race, and
hiave a decided leauing towards Cliristianity.
As soon as the funds are farthcoming a schiool,

wvill also be begun for boys. At Haifa, whichi
is a mission station in Galilce, tlîis society have
a churcii whichi was coiîsecrated last October,
and also a small hospital. There is a girls'
school as wvell, wvhich is attended by Nloslein
irls as wve1iasJews. A boys' school is needed

here but there is not the nioney for this pur-
pose. Oiving to the large numiber of jewvs
returning to Galilce, these schools sbould be a
,great blèssing aniong them.

In Egypt the wvork done by this society is
largely educational. At Cairo there is a school
for boys and girls, the nuniber of pupils last
year being i 2o boys and fifty girls. A site
for both of thiese schools lias been purclîased,
and the buildings are under way, whlile four
roonis for the mission staff and the ternporary
chapel are nou' finislied. This society have
also chaplaincies in Syria, Egypt and Cyprus.
As nioney is much needed for this wvork, here
is an opportunity to show thc reality of aur
iiiterest in lsracl.

The largest and oldest of ail Jewishi societies
is tlîat of "The London Society for Proinoting
Christianity arnong the Jews." Over 200
laborers are wvarkiing in forty-iiine centres of
J ewislî life, dotted liere arîd tliere over four
continents. In England and Ireland alone
work is being carried on in ine of tlîe largest
cities, zîot to mention many sinall places wvhere
tlie jews are being reaclîed. While on the Con-
tinent in Austria, France, Germaîîy, 1-ollanci,
Italy, Rournania, Russia and Turkcey a good
ivork is being donc. XVbilc ii Asia tliere are
mîission stations at Srnyrna, Galilee, H-ebron,
J affa, jerusaleni, Persia, Daniascus and India.
And iii Africa at Abyssinia, Algeria, Eg pt,
Morocco and Tunis. The missionary agents
have greatly increased during the last fewv
years, and now nunîber 184. Last year alone
ov'er 20o,000 Hebrew Scriptures, and iîcarly
iaîf a mîillion otlier religiaus publications wvere

distributed. Encouragemient cornes from ail
tliese different fields, nîauy Jews are aicilo%-
ledging Christ as their NMessiali, for difficult as
the %vork is, it is full of blessing. There is an
increased willingness aniong tiieni ta licar tlîe
Gospel ; froni everywhere conies thie same
story, «'<A little patience and perseverence in
well doiaîg, and ive shahl, ere long xvitness
large and genuine accessions ta tlîe Clîurch
fram tlîe ranks of tlîe synagogue,» is the re-
port of anc wvorker; another wvrites, «« 1 do flot
remember a ime whien the Holy Scriptures
wvere ini such demand by the Jewvs. " Aiiother,
"Prejudices, always dving so liard, are being

gradually removed and overcorne." Many
more testinionies might be given but space
fails. Thie Arclibisliop of Canterbury is patron
of tlîis society, the vice-patrons from among
the arclibishops and bishaps are toa numerous
ta mention, but the Arclibishop of Rupert's
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Land and of Ontario, the Bishiops of 1Huron,
Montreal, Toronto, Algomia, Qu'Appelle, and
Selkirk are among the number. This society
is grreatly in need .of money and lias sent out
ain urgent appeal for assistance. The Rev.
A. F. Burt, Shiediac, N.B., is the CanianÏýi
secret.ary. In 1892 l"The Children's Beebiive
for israel," wvas formied to interest young people
in the society's wvork. Boxes in tue shape of
a beebive can be procured to secure money for
this purpose.

And wvhat about our Jews iii Canada. They
number about 8,ooo. Montreal is said to
hiave the largest number of any Canadian city,
%vhile iii Toronto there is estimated to be about
3,000. Work is being done i both tiiese
cities ; in the latter a miassionary is emiployed
wvho spends bis wvbole time anîong tbemn, hiold-
ing. meetings and visiting. Ma ny have througli
this agency lîcard the Gospel message. This
is an utîdenominational work. The report of
tliese societies -ive sonue idea of wlbat is being
done for the evangelization of tue Jewvs, and
are open doors by 'vhicli ail can aid and lielp
wvitli noney and prayer, yet tens of thousands
of Christians in Canada are doing nothing for

this trite of the wvandering foot and weary
hieart."

EI)ITED 11V MIOCESE 0F NIONTREAL.

ORthe information of those ceaders wvho
May not have seen much about the
remote dioce se of Mloosoncee, it seems
desirable to give sorte details. It
originally formed part of tlue diocese

of Rupert's Land, out of which t wvas taken in
1872, MinvheiUc late I3ishop, Dr. Horden, wvas
consecrated. At present its area is about
6oo,ooo square miles, but thc contemplated
formationî of the îîew Sec of Keewalin -,vill
reduce that area about one-fourtb. It is under-
stood that the new diocese wvben set aside wvill
include stations at Forts Churchuill, York and
Severn, also Trout Lake, and to extend south
of the C.P.R. to include tlue Indian wvork at
Fort Francis and Rainy River. Until ue change
takes place the diocese extends froni Algoma
and Ontario on the soutb, to the nuost extreme
nortberly point wvhere humnat beings exist. It
takes in, of course, thue wvbole basin of Hud-
son's Bay and s0 mucbi more thuat it is practi-
cally impossible for us to hiave any just idea of
the Ilmagnificent distances " to be got over, by
such means as tue missionarv can command,
generally so extreniely inadequate, that one feels
amazed at wvhat is accomplislied under great
difficulties. In tlue Bishop's annual letter lie
speaks wvitb profound tbankfulness of the bless-
ings poured out on the work, and tie good-

ness of friends wvho by tlieir prayers and alins
have so strengthened his hand. After ttcllng
wvith joy of the prospect in the near future of
the formation of the new~ diocese of KCeewatin.
lie goes on to say, '' 'rien no longer shall tic
poor isolated nissionary feel that lie is almiost
ont of touch wvitli lus Bisliop; nîo longer wvill
letters betveen tlucm be onîy possible twice a
year, and tlien tako a year or eigliteeu months
for an answver ; no longer wvill the young people
hiave to wvait for confirmation or the missionary
for ordination, for eiglit or ten years. 1 be-
lieve the Bishop of Keewatin wvill be able to
visit ail existing missions every twvo or three
years, wvhereas the late Bishop wvas only able
to visit this part twice in twventy-one years.
Have I ruot ground for joy in the prospect of
this? Though I shaîl be very sorry to lose
such a promising field, and sucb earnest, fear-
less, and tireless miissioinaries." Tlie Bishop
further tells us that thiere is an increase of
missions and missionaries, and after giving
sonie particulars of clerical changes wvhich have
taken place, lie says, IIWork aIl along the
liue lias continued to be faitufully, and I be-
lieve, successfully done. The missionaries
have travelled their hundreds or tbousands of
miles and visited their several stations. In
spite of changes the work lias -one on. It is
pitiful to licar that thiere has been a great deal
of poverty and famine aniong tbe Indians and
some deathis from starvation."

The Bishop wvho wvrote from Norway House,
Nelson River, pleads for sonme bielp iii establish-
in- a school at that place for the Indians, whio
are too far from Uie existing sch ool, and being
non-treaty Indians cannot e\pect the govern-
ment to -ive themn ojie. The need is very urgent.
Sonue brief extracts fromi tue diary of Rev. E. J.
Peel may be of interest. He writes :"I Coldest
day so far tluis season, 43* below zero.
MNr. Samipsoni preparing to start for Kikkerton
Station (Cumberland Sound). Later, Mr. Samp-
son %vas five days on bis wvay to Kikkerton
Station, lie mentions liaving liad a large snow
hîouse erected as a kind of cburcb; very cold
day, 42' be!ow zero. Tlue poor Eskimos are
now suffering terribly, scarcely a seal lias been
caugbit lately and sonie days tbey have not a
morsel to cat, but of course wve cannot stand
by and let tbien starve althîougb our own stock
is but limited. During the whloe of miy mis-
sionary life 1 have nover known sucb a trying
winter in connection wvith tlue food question."
ln a letter from Arclîdeacon Lofthouse, from
Split Lake, the hopeful prospect is mentioned,
and hie wvrites : Il Yesterday wvas a full day, the
bouse in which joseph lives %vas simply packed.
We biad tbree baptisms and forty-five stayed
to communion. Everyone is suffering witli
cold, and the coughing, etc., wvas pretty bad.
1 am so sorry for these poor crentures, it lias
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been wvet and they are camipcd on swamipy
ground, so are neyer dry, sonie of tliem are
very bad." Tfle Rev. RZ. J. Rciîison gives de-
tails of distributiiig clatliing, etc. Everything is
s0 useful and mutcli appreciated. After iotting
dloint sucli itemis as wvould concnd tlieniselves
ta those interested, lie aclds, II Here wve have
not the palmn trees of Africa, or the golden
rivers of Asia, no idols or wvoolly cannibals,
but plenty of liard wvork, paverty, vice and
superstition to figlit against, yet thougli we
cannot wvrite a romance about it I hope tlîe
workc is progressing'"

The climiate seenis ta be vcry trying even in
suinier, as thie afternoon tide alwvays brings a
cold wvind froin tic bay. In tlîe marning
the tliernionieter may be at Sa' and be-
fore iiighit at 40'. Thle sumimer ks theA season
af work wvith the Indians, in winter tlîey are
on tlicir lîunting -rounids, but some of the
more wvorthless leave their %vives at Moose
Factory for tlîe winter witliout providing for
thcrn, so they have ta beg or starve. Natur-
ally the %vorking of a Diocese like that af
Moosonce differs very materially from anytlîing
that rnost of us are familiar wvitli, and perhaps
ain outline of its general feature may flot be
witliaut interest. As far as can be gathered, iii
winter tlîe wvork cansists of service iii the mis-
sion cliurch wvitli occasional visits to inland
posts or settiements of Indians wlio are too far
off ta corne ta the mission. Tlîen tlîe sclîools
for bath Iiidians and wvhites, or Englishi-speak-
ing clildren-ticse latter being af families con-
inected iii sorne wvay withi the Hudson Bay Ca.
-alsa wvork among the poor and sick wvitlîin
reacli ai the mission. A special feature in tlîis
wvork is the cottage liospital, or home, at
Moore Fort, ta care for sick and aged wvho
otlierwise are dragged about %vith tlîe family
iii patriarclial style and îîever have proper care,
suitable food or _,2nitary surrouniding, except
wvlien under the eye of the mission wvarkers. A
typical Sunday opens ivith an 1 idian service at 7
a.m.; Eiglisli S. S. a t'a a.m.; Englishlservice, 2

pm;2nd Indian service, 3 p.iii.; 2nd English
service, 7 p.m. It niay be lîcre mcntioned
that Rev. M.\r. Peck, prepared Iately a book of
hyrnns and prayers in Eskimo.

The schools, in whvlîi there are four sessions
daily, two for the Englislh and two for the
Indian cliildren, are conducted accordîng ta
the circurnstances ai the station and tlîe season
of the year. In summiiier, about lune, thie
Indians bring their furs, etc., ta trade ivith tlîe
H. B. Ca. for wintcr supplies. They live iii
marquees at this time, and aIl the missionary
hielpers strain every nerve ta niake the most oi
the appartuiîities. Daily services are lîeld for
tlîe Indians, and the sclîool is alrnost entirely
given Up ta Indian wvork, in addition ta this
the missionary travels ta all the out statians ta

wvlicli natives have corne from unreaclied parts.
As eitlîer four or five ai the staff ai wvorkers
are leaving or have left tliroulîl sicknles-, or
atlier important reasons, it is satisfactary ta
kiowv that at least three others are ready ta
take up tlîeir work, twva fram- Toronto and
ane froin Mioutreal. Buit af course one cannot
but ask, Il\Vhat are they arnang sa rnany? "
XVithout desiring ta magnify tlîe hardships, it
is impassible ta avoid seeing themn. Oniiy
thiiik of mails ta most stations tlîree tiaies
yearly, ini Septemiber. December, May, aiîd ta
Fort York, per Winnipeg, ane in MarJi; no
niews iromn famnilv or friends, even thougli
mornentous events niay occur in the nîcantime,
and otiier discouraging aspects ivilI present
themselves. Tlîe difliculties ai strange Ian-
guages îîot easily acquired, the loneliness ai
an isolated station, tlîe constant struggle
against inarrowniess ai thoughit, ai self, whlere
tîxere is nathing ta stiniulate spirituial or intel-
lectual lufe, and descending ta a lawcr level,
the discomifort, ta say tic Ieast, af Iimited food
supply, wvlien birds and fisli fail, of personal
drudgery inseparable from the circurnstances,
tlîe ever present possibility ai sickness wvitlîout
medical aid, or ai pliysical strength giving out
wvlen overtaxed by the mnanifold and unceas-
in- duties ai a iaitliful missianary in an out-
station.

If tlîe Metliodist nîissionary ivhao reachied
Moore Fart in I840, and laid sucli a splendid
fou:idation upon wvhicli the late Bislîop H-ordesi
built, bathl figurative]), and IiterallY, be still
alive (as lie wvas less tlîan three years ago) he
must glory iii reviewving the %vork dlonc in that
district siiîce bis departure fity-two years silice;
wlîat wvas then a small mission is iiov, so ta
speak, tlîe sec city ai a diocese and a second
diocese is about ta be formed. Tlîe present
staff ai lielpers, whether cîcrical or h.y, native
or otherwvise, howvever inadequte ta niîeet tlîe
pressing needs ai tlîat v'ast territory, wvould in
tiiose days have appeared fairly numneraus. Sa
the eye ai faith works iorivard and hopes great
things in the rie-t half century ot piragress. As
gleancd froîîî variaus sources, sonie ai the
urgent wvan ts are, lîelp for the iunds af the new
diacese and also tlîe aId support of new mis-
sions, salary for teaclier at Norvway House,
marquees for sunirner service at out-stations,
twva natives for cottage home, repairs af scîîool
at Moore Fort, etc.-C. MlcL. 0M.

THE DIOCESE OF iMACKENZIE RIVER.

111 tlîe Year 1884, iii pursuance of a schieme
iormed by the Syîîod ofithe Province af Rupert's
Lanîd, thie Diocese ai Athîabasca (erected a Sec
inl I872) wvas divided. Dr. Bampas, the then
Bisliop af Athabasca, taking the northern hall
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as Bislhop of Mackenzie River, lie lield the See
until i890, wl'hen the Provincial Synod sanction-
ed a sub-division of' the Diocese, the territories
ta the wvest of the Rocky Motuntains becoming
the Diocese of Selkirk, white those to the east
retained the naine of Mackenzie River. The
îvliole of tlîis region hiad been opened up by the
Hudson's Bay Company, iii 1670, wvlo held it
under a charter of Charles Il. for the ups
of' fur trading, and there wvere establishied iii
this far north land posts or forts, wvhere the
factors miade their he-ad-quarters, and ta which
the Indians brouglit the valuable furs wvith
wvlicli the country at that tirne abounded, ta
exclhange or trade tiieni for food, clothing,
.-uns and ammunitio..

It wvas flot until the year 1858 that the C.M. S.
begani its noble wvork there at Fort Sinmpson, and
thirteen vears after at Fort Norman in 1871,
Fort Macpherson in 1874, Fort Resolution in
1875, wvhen ail that part of the country formed
the Diocese aof Rupert's Land.

Iii 1858 the Rev. M'%r. Hunter first visited
Fort Simpson, ivhich soan after became the
head-quarters of Dr. Bompas, and frorn thence
he made his long and arduous journeys, bath
before and after lis consecratian (in 1872) ta
Great Slave Lake, Great Bear Lake, the
Yukon and Peace Rivers, teacliing and preach-
ing the Gospel aof the Master he Sa deariy
ioved and Sa faithfully serves.

In 1869 Mr. Reeve, a young Englishiman,
being educated at lslington College, was
chosen for mission wvark iii this country, wvas
ardained Deacon by the Bishaop of Rupert's
Land, and wvent wvith bhis voutig wife ta Fort
Simpson ta, 'vrk under the direction af Dr.
Bompas, bath of themi being ready and willing
ta brave the rigars and deprivatians aof mis-
sionary liCe in that Arctic region. It is almost
impassible far us even ta imagine wvhat those
deprivations îvere, the character of the country
îvas barren and sterile, the summer so short
that only crops that niatured very quickly
wvould graovthere, flour lias cost as niuch as $100
a barrel by the time it reaclied the Post, sa
difficult wvas transportation, and clothing, tea,
sugar and atiier necessaries taok twva or even
three years frani the time of ardering before
they arrived, and were nat infrequently lost an
the wvay.

When Archdeacan Reeve wvas gaing ta
England in 1891, lie made a short stay in Tar-
onto, and no one wvho heard bis vivid descrip-
tion af life in that remate regian wvilI ever far-
g:et it. He spake af a tinie whien their stock
of provisions wvas sa neariy exhausted that lie,
knawing that supplies cauld nat reach themi
for some îveeks, wvent off with a band of In-
dians on a trapping expedition iii order ta eke
out the littie home stores, arxd1 when lie returned
faund bis wvife as weak as though she îvas re-

covering fram severe îllness, just fromi the want
af sufficient food; and this wvas told nat at ail by
wvay af camplaint, but as a simple incident of
their life. Ard ti -s wvas tiat the only case aor
the kind; ini 1872 'Mi. Vincent Sinis, after shar-
in- aIl the food I.e liad wvith the Indians, liter-
ally starved ta deathi at Ramipart 1-luse.
Nov, happily, a few nionthis, or at niast a year,
is sufficient ta obtain aIl that is required. The
introduction of steamboats on the Mackenzie
River lias miade traveling iii the summer-tinie
easier and quicker, but in the winter, now, as
then, the Bislhop and bis clergy must harness
tlîeir dogs or buckle an their snowv shaes, and
put up witli frost bites anci snow beds as of
yore. Letters are stili fewv and far between,
there being anly three mails in the year, and
perhaps for tlîis very reasaiî, tlieir being s0
fewv distractions, the work of translating goes
an apace, and tlîe S.P.C.K. and the Bible
Society lhave already issued the greater part
of the Bible, the Prayer book and Hymn book
in five different languages, s0 tlîat tlîe lndian
and Eskimo can read the wvard of Gad, and
sing His praises iii their own tangue.

Bishop Reeve, writing in i1896 says, « "Along
the banks of the iniglity Mackenzie, and its
feeders the Athabaska and Peace rivers, on
the shores of the great lakes, and in the silent
wvoads wv1îere the Tinne, Chipeweyan and
Beaver tribes make tlîeir hoames, there are now
but few unbaptized lîeathen. Tlîe moral im-
pravement miglit be rnuch gr cater, and those
wvho prafess and cali theniselves Clîristians
mighit be very muclî more Christlike, yet the
country is a paradise compared with wvhat it
wvas îvhen whiite men first came ta, it. V/ar,
massacre, paiygamy, infanticide, kidnapping,
the abandore nt af tlîe sick, aged and help-
less, libertinism of the wvorst kînds, plunder
aiîd ather vileness clîaracterized the inhabitants;
now it is a country aof undisturbed peace, mur-
der is a thing almost unknaovn, and tlîe ather
grass crimes are seldom or neyer heard aof."

The Bishop and Mrs. Reeve, (1869) at Fort
Simpson, the Rev. T. J. and Mrs. Marsli,
(1893), Miss Marslî and 'Miss Tinnes at 1-ay
River, tie Rev. W. and Mrs. Spendlave,
(1879) at Fart Nornman, tlîe Ven. Arclîdeacon
Macdonald, (1852) and 'Mrs. Macdonald, the
Rev. C. Whitaker, (1895) and the Rev. jahin
Itssiettla, (1893) at Peel River, the Rev. 1. O.
Stringer, (1893) and Mrs. Striniger, (1896> at
Herchel Island, forrn the nable and devated
band af missionaries labouring in that distant
land wvho nîîght say wvith that first great
missionary, St. Paul, 'l In journeyings aften,
in perils af waters, in perils by the heathen,
in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea,
in weariness and painfulness, in wvatching oftei,,
in hunger and thirst, in fastings often."

The Bishop wvriting ta the C.Mi%.S. in 1895,
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speaks of tbe Rev. IMr. Spendlov'e, aifter fifteen
years in the arctic region wl on<î' i/o-ce nianiIZs
furough, anad nîost of the tinie at a peculiarly
trying stationî, finds his liealtb breakcing- dowîî.

Hay River is spoken ot iii the saine letter as
6a briglit spot ii tie diocese, the lndiaas hav-

ing already learnied to esteemi INIr. Nlarsii."
At Fort Si;npson die J3islop noted a marked
inmprovemeat iii tie attendance ait the wveek-
day services, and in the desire for instruction.
At Fort Macpherson %vlieai the Indiaîîs assemble
during the sunimier, Archideacon Macdonald
hiolds dailv services, also Sunday and day
schools, anici Bible Classes, on one Suinday
fifty-thiree partook of the Holy Communion,
fou r being admiittedi on their own application,
wvbo liad lormierly been members of the Cliurcli
of Romie.

Inii 183 M1r. Stringer paici twvo visitq to the
Eskimio ofMiNackenizie River and Hercliel Island,
receiving fromi tlieni a rnost hearty wvelconme,
one anan exclainîing wvitlî grea t earnestness,

Oh, 1 hope vou wvill be able to teacli us aIl
soon. I-urry up and learnl our language wvell,
so tha-t we rnay understand everything. We
nîay soon die, aaîd wve are îîot prepared. Kyeta!
Kyeta !(Quick ! quick !)" and INr. Stringer
adds, ''Soretbing about the mianner of tie
man, and the eager assent of the others wvent
tlirouglî nie like a tlîrill, and I realized wvliat a
responsibility rested upon nie, and how little
I lhad been doinig." D uring that visit the chief
g-ave 1Mr. Stringyer biis soi], a boy of fifteen, to
stay wvitlî liimi during the winter at Fort Mlac-
phierson. Wlîile at Herchel Island Mr. Strin-
gYer lived in a snowv house, "he first," lie
says, I everoxvned," and tlîe people proinised
if lie wvould corne back tlie îiext winter tlîey
wvould litint for liim, and keep lus larder sup-
plied with meat.

Tlîe name of the Rev. Jolhn Itssiettla, wvork-
ing at Peel River under Arclideacon Macdonald,
calîs for more tlian a passing mention. M r.

"Not-afraid-of-mosquitoes "-for tlîat is tlîe
translation of lus nanhe-ivas th'e first native
ordained xvitlîin the Arctic Circle, lie hiad
labored anost faithfully and earnestly as a
cateclîist among bis fellowv tribesmen, aiid that
togetlier ivith his consistent and godly life,
seemed to point irn out as a fit person for tlîe
office of tlîe ministry. The ordination tookc
place at St. iMattliew's, Peel River, on July
thîe ISth, 1894. Mr. Stringer being admitted
to the priesthood at the same time, the service
partly in English and partly iii Indian, wvas
listened to with reverent and earnest attention,
Indians and Eskimos joining wvith heartiness
in hynins, prayers and responses; it wvas a glad
and solemn time. The Bishop thus describes
him :'lPicture to yourself an elderly man,
below the middie beiglit, wvith a slight stoop
of the shoulders, short grizzly hair, dark com-

plexion, pleasant expression of countenaaice,
spectacles on nose Mi'len reading, and d e.ssed
soniewvliat like a laborer in bis Sinday best.
I-e is a married man; witli a snîall family, lus
wife, a godly wvoman, lielps to teacli lier owvn
sex." And lie adds, "O0f Mr. Stringer's new
and interestiîîg work amoîîg tb e Eskinmo, I
bave already wvritten, but wvould biere add liowv
thankful 1 ami tlîat God lias provided a man,
aîîd suc/t a man, for tbis special wvork ; for
thiere is now a prospect ot tliese liitherro
almost îîe.lected people being brougbit to a
l<îowledge and 1 trust a saving kcnowvledge of
redeeiig love.

0f Fort Wrigley tIie Bislîop says, Il It is
pressinîg niost iîpoii my mnad, as tbe laîdiatîs
tliere hav'e been unavoidably neglected of late,
and are beconîihig indifl'ereiît and inclined to
Ronîaaîîsm. I speîît au eaicouraging ten days
tliere visiting and teaclîiag by day, andi holding
services every eveniîîg. I expected a young
clergymanî froin Mouitreal, wvbo I proposed to
locate tbere, auîd tlîey wvere very pleased, say-
iaîg, ''Tlîat is %vhat wve wvait, our young people
are growing up iii ignorance. A iniister
comes to see us, lie is here to-day, to-morrowv
lie is gone, and we do not sec lii for a year
or more, but if one /zz'es wvith us, lie wvill be
able to teacli us, and give us a little tea." To
the Bisliop's great disappointmient, the young
inan did ziot conie, so lie wvrote at once to
Eaîgland, knowing tlîat tlîe Roman Cathlics
wvere ready and wvaiting to take up the wvork,
aîîd that tliere wvas great danger of our losing
aIl our Indians, notwitlistanding tlîe fact tbat
one family lîad corne over froni Romanism,
"lbecause wve sec tlîat thîe Protestant Indians
are so much better instrtîcted tlian ourselves."

Iii Jaîuary, 1895, tlîe Bishop and INrs.
Reeve suffered fromn a disastrous fire, wvlich
destroyed nearly the wliole of their house and
its conîtenits, tlîey fouîîd temporary shelter at
tlîe H-udson Bay Post, but eventually nîoved
juîto tlîeir owvn back kitchen, wvlichli ad fortun-
ately been saved froin the flames, and iii the
last letter fromn the Bisliop lie says tlîat their
new bouse is not yet finished, and we may
truly say tlîat no one but tliemselves wvill ever
know tlîe lîardships and inconvenience tlîat
tliey bave beexi put to during tlese last five years.

Ibere is so mucu of interest iii the lives of
our missionaries and the lîistory of their wvork,
tlîat is impossible to tel, in the limited space
allotted to a paper-of thieir encouragements
and discouragenients, of tlheir earnest and self-
denying efforts iii thieir Master's service, of the
liardships and isolation they endure so uncom-
plainingly, that we caxi onlly thank God tlîat
He lias raised up sucli meni and wvomen to
carry on Ris wvork-and to pray that He wvill
olive themn strength aîîd courage to persevere
in the wvork tlîat He hias given them ta do.
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Oralngeville.

Rev. Canon Ilenderson, M. A.

Meetings, Etc.
Evenling sel-vice in the counitry evcîy

Tucsday and Thursday during sunicr.

Confirmation class 'Monday at 4..30 and 8
p. ni., aîd Sa-turd'î"Y at 2. and 7 p.îln.

Choir practice Friday at 7.30 P. In-.

Rcv. E. A. Pickford, asqistcd by Mr.
Adain T'urner, took the cvening service at
S. 'Mark's 15 th'JulY.

Rcv. WVin. \'alblh, of Branmpton, Grand
Chaplain of the Oranige order, prcachcd at
bath the i i and 7o'clock services Suruda,
8th July. At 3.3o, on the afterîîoon of the
saine day, a special evening, service w'as held
for the local orange lodgcs who attetnded in
a body. The Rev. Walshi spoke for an
hour to a c-owvdcd church. As Grand
Chaplain Mr. Walsh is whlat in secuilar.
affairs is terîned a round pcg iiia rouind haole.
I-is address to the assemnbled fraternity gave
ail a more truthful, thouigh ratier different
impression of Orangenien than that %viich
is papular, the order being rcpresented as
essentially constructive n(>t destructive,
positive flot negative, and neither iii prin 1-
pie or practice iconociastic. Mr. Walsh is a
mnan of strong opinions and decided cnergy,
a mîtnister of intense earniestness and c-,ceuld-
ing kindliniess, and an Orangenian of re-
freshing liberalniess and unprcjudiced in-
telligence. He is a strong inan, not liecausc
of inherent or hcercditary stolidness that, be-
gets moral strength of animal power, but
because of individual aspirations refincd
and nourishied by constant struggle ta a
strengthi that is independent of natuire and
ancestor. Nle possesses the exceptional gift
of putting liiînself in touch with the Oraiigc-
mari as lie is to-day aniong uls, wvhilst kccp-
ing bis own, (or rather the Order's, as lie
understands thern ini their best sense), ideals
paramotunt and giving the strongest impetuis
to every nian's latent foi-ce directed toward
higher things.

The Sunday Schiool picnic to Elora Nvas a
decided success. The weathier wvas perfect
-cool, clear and sunshiny after a heatvy
rain. A better atffendance this yeax- of bath
aduits and children verified the old saying,

the more the merrier. The only regretable
thing about it leing thait the teachers, and
the scholars, dcsire ta previously selI tickets
and realize the railway guarantee thus niak-
ing a free ticket possible for each S. S. child,
wvas îîot cari-led out. No Sunday Sclhol
etiteî-tainnieut or piciljc is qllite Nvhat is most
desirmble unless fi-ee ta scholars, and there
is no insur-motuntable difliculty, iii the w*ay of
this being feasible at St. Mark's.

We have been infornicd that the state-
nment in last nîonth's issue referring ta a
clebt "'on the clîui-ch" iiiighit be nîiisuinder-
stood ta nîcan a debt on the chutrcli building.
Samne 3-cars ago wvhen the building dcbt wvas
liquidated, the chur-chwvarden î-eported much
i-eason foi- congratulation iii the fact that
there Nvas no louge- a debt on the chiurch,
etc., etc. The vestry niovcd an amendmcnt
that whercas al-rears for the Rector's salary,
dating saine years back, wverc still unipaid,
the chur-ch w~as liot v'et fi-ce of debt, and
that, thercfore, this clause be rejectcd. The
.îmcndmntt carî-ied. In accordance xvith
this decision of the vestry and many notices
anient the <lcsir.ibility of clearing off the
debt (&on the chut-, h," wve referred to the
$500 and od<i as a debt on the
chuî-cl. The Iiability, is lue to in
accumuîlation of an-cars iii the iiîcunii-
bcnit's stipendf togethe- with other clîuich
business expenises, the money ta pay wlîich
lis iii eich case been borrowed. So fan
neaî-lY a huiidr-C( dollars lias been sub-
seiihed, but i i nmen are yet re<1uired to i-aise
$20 each.

IîX TUE FONT

Jiuly î-enctta, infanit daughitcî- of Johin A.
anid Georgina Ellis, of Aniaî-antlî.

J ely i -1arold Ernest Roberts, infant son
of Er-nest R. and Eliza Anni French,
Tronto.

Jul'y i 7-Donal Hlarold, infant son of Wiun
J. aînd Lawcell A. J. i\cGuir-e, Orange-
ville.

J muîy 17 Albeî-t Edwaî-d, infant son of G.
F. and M. J. Hudson, Tor-onto.

JulY 17 -Clifford Har-old, infanit son of
Tmos. 1-. and INary M. Bailey, Monîo.

nBSIDr Tllr TOMI;

JUlY 7-At Foi-est Lawn Cemieteî-y, Riev.
Canon lIenderson perforv-ncd the last
rites of burial ovem- the memains of Win.
Piersan, agcd 20.
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Paîniierstonl

Rev. Canon Gribble.

7'o the men6ers of/the otreaiu

I take this opportunity of askinig you
to consider a quest ion of wvhielh 1 have
thoug, ht Inuch. It tIppears to Ile that the
scats In the Clitiici arc oîly) 1!olliinlly, f-e
as long as thc)' arc appropriated. The
cuivelope subscriptions shouild not be regard-
Cd as a substitute for pcew rent, but as ant
offering to Alrnighty God for his many
fliCrciCs. 1 ,shoIl]d like to l)e able to pult a1
niotice ilu the porci, 41 I as frec and iln-
appropriated.", I believe the change ~ol
con(iuce to tic weifare of the parish. Btit 1
do miot wvish this or anv otiier change to be
miade wvithout the agYrenent of at lcast a1
large majorit)y of the Coligregration1 and I
silotidliike soon alter yoli rend this lctter to
cail a meeting of the congregation to dlis-
cuiss the niatter.

Our Stunday Sehiool ~vudbe nuch heip-
ed if twvo of our iniembiers Nvotuld couic pre-
pared to tcach shouild any class be wvithot
a teacher.

1 wvouid eariestly entrent fathers and
niothers of families to Iring thieir childrenl
to the clhurich ser-vices that ithcy inicit bc-
corne icculstonîcd to Our wvorshîp. \VIhy
shouid not parents be as anxiotns on Suindavs
to have their children iii church for the sakze
of thecir Christian edlucatiQnl as to scnld them
to school on w,,eek days for their secuilar edil-
Cation ? I rnust Coligratu 1a te the clitirch.
iwomen's aid on the suIccesýs of their. gardeln
party on Tiiursday, l 3 1 9 th.

Since last nionth 1 have heard fromi Rcv.
isan uliah, the converted Maliollmed.1n,

that lie wvill not have tinie to revisit
this deanery. I ani,

Y ours very sinccrely,
Joii-' Gnitiiiix,.

R ev. HI. J. L enake, M. A.

ROT]ISAY.

F inancial Coi rmittee-Messr-s. Daniel
Corbctt, Geo. Noble ( iotlî) Richard Philp,
Thos. Wooddisse, Andrew Morrow, Geo.
Allen, Sec..Trcas., A.- E. Lindsay, and
organist James Wooddisse.

The WV. A.-Pres., M.\rs. Leake ; Vice-
Pres. Mrs. W. Mitchell, Sec. Miss Del-
mage.

The S. S.-Supt., David Corbett, Sec.-
Treas., Era Duckering ; Librarian,

Jamies Kir-kpatrick ; Teachers, Rev. H.
Ileake, Misses Delmiage, orhDucker-
ing and Allen.

Our S. S. picilic p.-Ssedl off nliccly. 'l'le
children enjoye(l theumselves ininiensely at
the tea, on1 the swving, at the races amiong
thellselves a11mi with the ice Crcarn, 1 Cali of
w~hichi was kindly dlonatcd b)3 M\r. johin

D\r.1uckering's quilting, was a success.
TI'le W. A. ib richer by à quilts after the
day's %work. Thie îîext, quilitig is at â~Irs.
(3 co. Aliens, to w'hich e=ch wvonan is bring-
ilng a hiaif ) ard of flannlelette.

Colfi rînIanion clasbes are hicid wekly, oie
o1n the I 2th CoIîCessiOn, -therICl on1 the l 4th.

The Oagme ttt2iided servicc on the
SdllI J ui. The churclh was crowded, %vithi
seats iii tic aisles. The sermion %vas found-
c(i on "B1e ye ail of one niind."1 The points
wcre (i1 ) th illuit)y of the civilized wôla
inarveiloub ,pectacle, in uipholuing trtt andl
1rghteousnIebs in Chinia, (z ) the unlity of the
l3ritiblh Emipire, as %vitnesse(l iii the South
.Africaln \ar, (3), the unîitý Of the Englishi
chutrch, l)articlariY1 tle uityii of the iniud1 of
the Church of the En,ýlish in defcnding hCl-
a gainst anly foreigul potentate, bc lie Prince
or p)ope. 'lie collection, $5, was givenl to
tie clergy

The attendance liere is ifliproving sortie-
%vhat. Certain famnilles which wcî.e scldoin
seen are inov iu thcir tîstial places ou Sunt-
(lay quite reguilarly.

An effort is being made to repair the
church. The sulis '-re to be renewcd and
somne attention (rivet; to tinisniithin lc

M.Thos. XVooddisse gives a garden
social on thc i 9th Atigtst. Let every
meember takze a livelv intercst.

There are nîjany people tina- Moorfield
w~ho reali,' are chtirchi people. If they
void just rouse uip a bit, this conigregation,

%vould go on ver3' siicccssfully. Thcy
51i111ld Nipe out the rcproach of having no,
Suinday School.

DRAYTON.

Mènibers of the chioii--MNr. Ed. WVood,
Misses Prime, Blackxvcll and Storey. Or-
granist, Miss Branhali.

There are quite a lot of erstwhile chtirch
peop)le near Goldstone Station abolit five
miles frorn Drayton, or Lay Reader, M r.
Prime, station ag'ent at Goldstone wvill co-
operate with the clergyman in looking up
these people. An effort 'viii be made to,
establisli a week night: service at sorne,
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central farmhouse or pcrhaps Mr. Prime
may take houses in succession. The pray.
ers of the reader are requestcd on bchalf of
this v'enture and the whole work of this
mission.

Diocesain Syiàodl.

(Continucd fromn last month.)

MISSIONARY COLLECTIONS.

During the past year the sumn of $6,522
wvas collccted in the Diocese for missions-
Foreign, Domcstic and Diocesan. This Nwe
note with the grcatest satisfactioni. It is an
advancc of $ 1,500 over the prcvious year.

Your committee have to tl-ank the \Vo-
man's Auxiliary of the Diocese for their
gifts cluring the year. Thicy have paid into
the trcasury this year no less than $573 for
Diocesan Missions and $331 for A. and N.
W., a token not only of their good wvill, but
their desire to hielp on the work of the
churchi in the Diocese.

CLEIIICAL STIPENDS.

The committee regret that the stipends of
our hard working clergy are growing
snialler instead of larger. Thle most diffhcult
and trying work in the Diocese is being
done at froni $i to $ 1.50 p-r day-the
wages of a laborino man or second-class
mechanic-by men inany of whoni are not
inferior in ability and training to men iii far
more remuncrative positions Let somne
sympathy bcecxtcnded to theni by this
Synod, and let our best endeavors be uscd to
put into operation some plan which wvill
raise the stipends of our clergy to at least
$,6oo, with a parsonage.

The continued failure of a large majority
of the congregations to make up the
amounts apportioned to themn respectively
for various purposes should receive the earn-
est and careful consideration of the Synod,
in order that, if possible, some remedy mnav
be devised. It is quite clear that the causes
in ail cases are not the sanie, and the commit.

tee are of the opinion that the Ruri-decanal
Chapters could give valuable assistance in
solving the difficulty . An analysis of the
returns shows that no contributions were
received for Divinity Students fron 36 con-

gregations, for the W. and 0. fUnd fron 25

for Diocesan Missions froni 20, for the A.
and D. C. Fund from 20, and for Algomna
-tnd N. WV. Missions from iS.

The Agcd and Disabled Clergy Fund is
to be greatly strcngthened to cornmemorate
the Silver wcdding of the Diocese. This
%vili be augmented ini connection wvitI a
General Purpose Fund to mecet the expenses
of Diocesan management.

One of the most intercsting patrts of the
Syiod was the Missionary service on Tues-

day, jSth. The sermion wvas prcached by
the bishop of Westerni New York and was
a most able rcviewv of the liistory of the So-
ciety for tie propagation of the Gospel,
whose bi-centenary Or 200th anniversary
had been celebratcd ail over the Anglican
communion. At the close of the service a
special feature, was the scnding forth wvith
the Episcopal blcsFsng, of the Rev. R. II.
MLcGiiniiis, who has gone to Japan as a
mnssionary of our D. and F. Missionary
Society,

GLEANINGS FROM THE SYNODS.

LAY liII.P.

Toronto Syniod.- -Tlie commnittee appoint-
cd to prepare a scheme for organizing and
extcnding ly hielp in the diocese, reportcd
rýcommii-eingt-:-Fir-st. That the clergy in
their respective parishes and missions be re-
questcd to press the cail to wvork carnestly
lupon their peoffle, to, invite thecir co-oper-
ation, and to arrange, as far as the help ob-
ttaillable %vill permit, for the establishnment
of additional services, Cottage meetings,
Bible readings and Sunday schools.
Secondly. That an association be formed
to be known as the Lay I-Icipers Association
of the Diocese of Toronto.

Til ANKSGIVINC SUNDAY.

Toronto Synod.-Rev. Provost Macklecm
moved, because Thanksgiving wvas nowv ob-
served as a public holiday and flot as a
religious festival, "1that a select commnittee, be
appointed to join with other religions
bodies in bringing the inatter to the atten-
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tion of the D~ominion Goverxiniient, %vith a
v'ici to hai'ing a Suinday proclailncd as the
tlay of general thanksgiving, anîd the Mon-
day following as a public holiday. Adoptcd
with applauise and commnittec appointed.

'IEZ BICYCuLE.
The Bishops of Toronto and Niagara

both spokze of the excessive use of the
bicycle on the Lord's I)ay. There is first
the afternoon outing then carlier start or

inte retrnpcveniîî ttendance at Silnday3
school, or uîloraiîîg or evening scrvice. wVith
some of aur Vouing men, ýVilô are ilt ivork
<lurîng thoe cl, it begins wvith a trip toson'e
other towvn on Satinrdav evefling, retturning
on M'onday inîorning. Sooni the Stnnday
inoriiing is takzen for the one w'ay and the
evening for the other. The advance in the
wrong way is very easy Once a start is miade.
The occasional Stindav expedîtions soon in-
crease iii nuinîber. Thiese and other en-
croachamonts on the 11013' Dav are of deplor-
able frequcncy aogthe yugmno
onî* time.

TiiE! Ci z EsEz The terrible events of
TitouBLE the past fewv Neeks iii

China aire of immense imipolt to the Churci'.
The Missionaries are already being blanied
in somne quarters for the (listurl)ances. Sec-
tions of the Pr*ess arc taking 11p the copy.
"'The Chinanian is content %vitlî his re-
ligion, they say, l"and if the mnissionarles
w'vould let hlmi atone hoe %ould go quiet]y
about his own way."

But: in the first place, it is at the fi reigii-
ers as such thmt the Chinese people arein
censed. The Christians ire persecuted, as
"4foreign devils" or as those wvho, by accept-
ing the religion of these Europe:uîs, are re-
garded as synipathizing with thein. Mis-
sionaries may be indiscreet at tinies, but they
generally convince those aniong whomn they
labour of their goodwill in timie. But how
have the politiciaus treate<l China? They
have not ev'en allowed lier to niake beri own
custoins laws. Witness the opium traffic
which Great Britain herseif wou]d not aillov
China to prohibit. Note, on the other hand,
the very laws against Chinese iigiration,
in Canada and the United States.

Again, the "'Chinese are content wvith their
religion," They nîay be,but should civiliza-
ation, slîould humanity lie content to put no
chîeck, even moral, upon that which permnits
millions of infants to be niurdered every
ycar, because their parents do not %wi.;h the

trouble of rearing thein, and %vhichi canl
break forth iii barbarities like the prc*scut?
NVe do flot dwvell upon the deepelr question
of its general powerlessness of the religion
oi China besjdes that which is the "1power
of Godl." \Ve mcerely mention the plain
coininand of the al-iuto "1prcach the
gosp;Iel to every Craue"Sure])y the 1niost
worldly wiII admit that China uîeeds a great:
moral force to tiplift lier. The onlly qucs-
t o.] is, docs that for-ce accornpany Chiristia-.ti
i ty '

Can Christianity niake a truc an(l Goclly
mian of a1 Chinanian ? Can the "1power of
God" fatil ?--tlhat is the reail question at issue.
\'Jc believe it can flot. We have evidence
of its power elscwhiel e.

Look at Patagonia. Chark s Darwin, the
grreat naturelist, thouiglît lie had found i the
natives of that couritry, monei absohîitely ini-
capable of being anything but ferocious and
hrwLial and degradcd. I-le visited thc country
after iia.ny years of issionariiy wvork. The
i'ears had scCI> nartyrdis and barbarities.
Darivin had scoffed at the aitenipts of the
enu)iss.aries of the cross;. But wvhat: did lie
f'iu( at *eét' S.o Iiarvelois a change iiithose people that he i,; reported to b .~sb
scrîbed fifty pouiids a yen r to the 8ou1th
Anierican Mlissions tili the end of bis life.

Look at the South Sen Iaids. XVlat
are the da~te% of the stories of atrocjtics;
therc? Many, inîany vcairs ago, as a1 rule.
'L'lie i\artvr's crown wvas w on there, the

slî ip~~'ecl 1.d mainer wvas the caninibal's
victimn. Buit ilow, iii alinost ail1 oftheis
lands, the ca-stawa' 'votulc receive at dusky
hands, tender and Christian care.

Cannot Go<l do the sainc for China? As-
sure(lly, he caîî. The blood of Ilis saints
nay l)e shed, but their Jives will be nîo more
fruitless than %vas that of Stephen the <Ica-
con, stoncd to death at the very outsqet of bis
carcer. The ",Knowledge of the glorv of
the Lord wvilI cover the earth-including
China.

SUýNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR.
AU GUST.

AS Autilorivzed by the7provjîîcjal SynIod.
Atignst 5. -Jestis and the children, Matt. I S:

1 to 14.
i2.=-Thie Forgiving Spirit, Mal.tt. 18z

21 to 3 5 .
i .- The mari bon blind, John qz
1 to Is.
z6-Tlhe goo(l Shepherd, John io: i
j 6.
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Go B., RYAN & CO*
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0P

(lenerai Dry Goods,
~ Carpets,

SiIks,
-~Gents, Furnlsibingsr

Ilfllinery, &C.

GUELPH, - ONT.

-rHS 5I1Y SPACE
My Pu.cEc or BUoSNES s

Be Upper' z0pndlam Sire

""Uy vOuR HARDWARE, LAIMPS,

AND CUTLERY r,.,

GEO. B3. MORRIS
AND SAVE IYONEY.

IT WILL PAX' YOU TO J3UY

ll~Homemade &Wi"Iiiams'Electric Bread
ALL VÂRIEILS 0F

Fancy -Pasury, and Cakes
FaEsmirf8 &ND I>uIEsT.

MOST DELICIOUS CONFECTIONERY,
FANCY (IROCERIE.S.

GEO. WILLIAMS
NEW STORE. Upper Wyndhatn Street.

GOLDEN FLEECE
-FOR A-

- STTLIS11 BUSIMSa SUIT

- j/. .ST),Llsii Dr.Ess SUIT

STYLISE WàÂLING< SUIT

Leavo your order with....

Ke 'leher & Hendley,
Lcadirig Geuts' Eurishers &ModellMerohant-TaiIors

G. A. Richardson,
HARDWARE, flOUSE FURNISHINGS,

SPORTING GOODS,
(Iune, Powder, Ebhot, Cartrldges, &c.

FO R...
TH E.. m m,
TEETH

Use our Aromatic Dentifrice. Frce frorn dirt
and injurious Ingredients, 25c a bottie.

Maddock's Pharmacy.

M OVE D~
WC gre now tqettled ini Our

iict dour te ...

G. B. RYAN~ & CO.,
ti arc givng aur wliole attention ta....

Oruge, Orug Bundrien and roilet Articles
car WC invite you ta corne and inspect Our New Preinnses

LAW THE DRUGGIST

DON'T COUGH IN CHUJRCH..4.-
USE ...

.- 
25c. Sottie.

W. J. GREELNSIIIELDS, Druggist.

CiIOICE GROCERIES

Fresh FisIi, Fruit and Oysters
C. T. HICKS9

Telephone 196. Q&sebec St. West.

...*.TIIE 10I

For Dress Goods
and flillinery

O. E. Illacdonald O ro.
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Geo. J. Thorp,
... Seedsman and Grain Dealer.

-Dr xc'r IrORTit OF'-

Vegotablo, ;jour and Field Seeds.
-MA.Klr IN-

Flour, Food, Ray, Wool, Hlides, Etc.
li re'inoved to the large and extensive premiscs laId>' De-

cupied 1»' the N4oxon Aizr.cuitural Co.,
Maodonnell Street and Market Square.

Thir flew Dooketors.
Sec Our stock of

BOOKS, 8TATIONERY, FANCY GOODS, ETC.

C. ANDERISON & CO.
The Friends of S. Jnines's %vili ftxiid

it p)ays to patronizo

W-ATERS
BROS...

No Troubla ta show coode.

GUELPH COAL DEPOTI
Delawvare, Lackatwauia and
Western Railwvay Collpally's Coal.

THE DEST SU THE MARKET.

Be Suro and Cali garly and got Oheup Prices.

KILRePPER &% c().
The Old Rellable coati Dopot, Quebec St.

Coal weighed on City Scales if pureliaser chooses.

Telephone 164

MARRIAGE LICENSES
.. saugo DtV....

CLI7MR K9
.. '1EyI E E hiL LE R.

7*1 Uppor Wyndhssm Street, Guelph, Ont.

Bicycle Riders
Bliould wear tliaboat IRE SBQES. 'Lady
l3xcyclistas ec our DIRE LEGGINGS nt
60c. Woe always littudlo thu '.'ry latost in
VFINE SULOES.

Th Zeaaifig Sltoe %tore.
W. MeLAREN & CO.

The Marvellous
..T ea Store

TH« LATEST STYLES lu

Croekry and Glassware
ALWAYS SU STOOCK.

PETER ANDERSON,
Pline TRAS a SpeolalIty. No Il Dity'. stock.

The Leading

flookselleir

CHAS. Li. NELLES."
?ROB¶. MITCHELLJCKO &SN

FaGmîly GL*ocep, JCK O & O
Imsporter and Dealer in WOE&EÀDRII

UROCERS AND
Crockery, C--ina, -- IA ELR

Gl1 assware. 17 WYNDHAMI ST., .. GUEL211


